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ABSTRACT 

The .tructure of nidulin, the major metabolic product of 

Aspergillus nidulans, is demonstrated beyond rea80nable doubt to be 

that which wall eet forth recently by other workera. In .upport of 

the structure, a xanthene wae 1801ated and characteriaed. It was 

alao dhcovered that nidulin suffered a remarkably facUe dechlorina

tion in the presence of hydrobromic acid and red phosphorous. 

Preliminary tracer experiment. with labelled acetate were 

performed, and the expected pattern of incorporation was observed. 

Isoleucine was likewi8e shown to be incorporated into nldulln. A 

pos8ible biogenesis tor niduli.n is discus.ed which pointe the way 

for future reaearch. 
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1 • LITERATURE SURVEY 

In J 945. Kurung reported (1) Aspergillu8 u.tu8 as the fourth 

species of funluS (see Note I) producing a .uDstance which was active 

in inhibiting in vitro the growth of Mycobacterium tuDerculoais and 

M. ranae. He found that the active principle could be extracted from 

the culture medium with ether and other organic solvents. The active 

principle was quite stable once separated from the medium, and. in 

spite of its high toxicity to certain bacteria, it could be tolerated by 

mice at a high level of dosage. 

Working with the same strain of mold. Hogeboom and Cralg in 

\ 946 reported (Z) the isolation of two crystalline compounds by the 

technique of countercurrent distribution. Each contained covalent 

chlorine and appeared to bave a biological activity similar to that of 

the ether extract of Kurung. Compound I, melting at i 85-187-, was 

formulated as CZIHr706C13' and compound II. melting at ZI4-Z16-, 

as CZ!HI806CIZ. 

Using a simpler method involving bicarbonate and carbonate 

extractions, Doering, Dubo8, Noyce and Dreyfu. (i946) (3) obtained 

compound I, along with other uncharacterized metabolites, from the 

mycelial felts and liquors of the same fungus. Concludinl that it was 



the major metabolite. they gave compound I the name "ustin." and 

asslined to it the presently accepted empirical formula C 19H150SCl3. 

The workers further characterised ustin by preparin, mono- (mp 174-) 

and dimethyl (mp 147-) ethers and a monoacetyl derivative (mp ZIZ·). 

The field remained quiet for aeven year. until 1953 when Dean. 

Roberts, Robertson and Raper (4) pubUshed a preliminary paper con

talnini a partial proposal ot structure without supporting evidence. 

The writers asserted that the mold previously worked with was a 

"non-ascosporic strain of Asperlillu. nidulan. t
, (see Note II). and that 

the true major product ot metabolism is a compound. mp t80·. for 

which the name nidulin was proposed. It wall shown that nidulin is an 

O-methyleater of ustin. and consequently I' nornidulin ., was suggested 

as a replacement (or "uetin." 

Shortly after the appearance of their preliminary paper, Dean. 

Roberts and Robertson (5) published the details of the chemical data 

which led them to postulate I as the partial structure of nidulin. The 

following is a review of their data. and deductions. 

Nidulin ie a colorle ••• optically inactive compound. mp 180·. 

which analyzes for C ZOH nOsel,. It contain. one methoxyl irouP (by 

analysis) and one hydroxyl group which is readily acetylated and 

methylated. The compound gives no color with ferric chloride. h not 

eaaUy oxidized and does not react with the common carbonyl realenU. 
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In cold, aqueou. alcohol. nidulin behave. al a monobalic acid 

on titration. The acidic: character wal attributed to the pre.ence of an 

acidic hydroxyl rather than a carboxyl group. becau.e under the lame 

condition •• O-acetylniduUn 11 neutral. 

The behavior of niduUn as a dibaeie acid under more vilorou8 

treatment with alkali, and the hydroly.h of nidultn to nldullnic acid 

(C zoR 190 6 Cll) without the 10 •• of carbon dieclo.ed the presence of a 

lactone Iyltem. Thh wa. confirmed by the forma.tion of a hydroxye.ter, 

methyl nidulinate. on the treatment of nidulin with methanoHc potal.lum 

hydroxide, and the production of nidulinic acid and decarbonldulin 

(c 19M 190 "CI
l
), a dihydric phenol, when nidulin wal bolled with alkali 

in aqueous dioxane Although nidulin react. with hydroxylamine to form 

a compound CZOHZ006NC13' this product doe. not aive the expected 

po.itive ferric chloride color. The product wal assigned a hydroxamlc 

acid atructure, for the lack of color in the ferric chloride teat wa. 

attributed to the bulkin.I' of the molecule intederinl with the formation 

of the i ron complex. 

The chlorine atoma in nidulin are .table to bydrolysle with 

aqueous or alcoholic .odium hydroxide. hydro,enolysis over platinum 

or palladium cataly~tlt or the action of Raney nickel alloy and hot 

alkali. All three chlorine. thus appear to b. aromatic halide •• 

Four of the five oxygen atoms in the molecule are in a lactone. 
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a methoxyl i1"OUP and a hydroxyl group. The seemingly inert fifth 

oxygen atom is apparently part of an ether system. 

From iu composition and properties, in conjunction with the 

occurrence of known chlorine-containing depaidones in lichens, it 

seemed probable that nidulin was a depsidone. This assertion was 

strongly supported by the isolation of methyl 4 t 6-dichloro-o-orael-

linate (II) and methyl 4, 6-diehloroeverinate (UI) as a resq}t of de-

gradations (6) which were carried out by a sequence of chlorination, 

reduction and methanolysis devised for the nasion of the dep.idone 

diploicin. a product of the lichen BuelH. ca.n •• cens. The remarkably 
o 

facile fission of nidulin by nitric acid to give a hiah yield of methyl 

4, 6 .. dichloroeverinate (Ill) also supported the depsidone hypoth.aia. 

The iaolation oC an Jo. ring derivative in the above casea aleo served 

to establish the nature and orientation of the A ring lubatituents in 

nidulin. 

The proposed depsidone structure implies the presence of a 

sec_and aromatic ring syatem in the nldulin molecule. Althougb they 

were unable to i80late any fragment of nidulin through degradations 

that demonstrated the exiatence of a second aromatic ring, the English 

workers were able to put forth the following arguments in behalf of ita 

exiatence. First, all three chlorine atoms are remarkably stable. 

Since the isola.tion of the A ring fragment place. two of them on that 

ring, one remaine for the rest of the molecule. The stability of the 
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third chlorine atom aUI.e.t. it. attachment to an aromatic rin._ 

Second, when O-methylnidulin i. reacted with methanolic sodium 

methoxide. methyl O-metbylnidulinate ia formed. The latter material 

appeared to be phenolic. since it was insoluble in sodium bicarbonate 

solution, yet readUy soluble in sodium carbonate solution. Since the 

hydroxyl group freed by the cleavage of the lactone ca.nnot be attached to 

the A ring. the fact that methyl O-methylnidulinate is phenollc ls 

evidence for a second aromatic sy.tem. Third. in the abaence of a 

second aromatic syUem. nidulin wowd be highly unsaturated (in the 

olefinic aen.e). and ahould be eaaUy hydroa_nated. However. nidulln 

resisted attempts at hydroaenation with Adama' cataly.t or Raney nickel 

and hydrogen at 60 p. a. i. An additional item of evidence for the exiat

ence of a .econd a.romatic system waa given in a sub.equent paper (7). 

The ultraviolet spectrum of methyl O .. methylnldulinate dbplaya a. 

bathochromic .hift when alkali la added to ita metbartoUc solution. Such 

behavior is characteristic of phenols. and aince all hydroxyl ,roup. ot 

the A ring are protected in methyl O.methylnidullnate, the pre.ence of 

a phenol in the compound impliea the pre •• nce of a aecond aromatic 

ring in nidulln. The exiatence of the rin, is thereby aa.umed. and 

henceforth it shall be referred to as the B rin,_ 

Little. if any, evidenc e h available for the post tionina of the 

group. (chlorine, methoxyl, and a CSHIO re8idue) about the Bring_ 



One might consider that nornidulin'l po.itlve reaction in the bleachinl 

powd.r te.t implies the pr ••• nc. of a re.orcinol sy.tem (n.c ..... rily 

as.odated with the B-rina: nidulin liv •• no such teat). Thia a\lil.sts 

that the hydroxyl of rinl B of nornidulin {and h.nco the metboxyl sroup 

of nidulin} i. meta to the lactone bridae. i. e. at position. 4' or 6'. 

Precedence in known depaldonea favors the 4' position for that Iroup. 

With the above arguments, alonl with .ome rea80nina on 1 ••• 

concrete evidence. Dean. Roberts and Robert.on propo •• d I a.nid

ulin I 5 .tructure. Structure IV is a more valid conclu.ion from the 

published evidence. 

In th.ir later paper (7). D ... n.Erni and Rob.rt.on report.el the 

isolation of a metabolite deficient in chlorin. and contalninl no metboxyl 

Iroup. The .tructure of clechloronornidulin waf demon.trated a. V by 

the i.olation of monocbloro A rina fralment.. D.chloronornidulln. 

they .aid. appeareel to be produced when the fungus was ,rown in a 

medium deficient in chloride. 

The above is a re.ume of the published literature coneorninl 

nidulin and rola~d 8ubstanc •• up to 1951. In addition, D. S. Noyce (a) 

informed U8 of the succe •• ful hydroaenation of niduUn over Adam.' 

catalyat. It waa with this information that the study of the stru.cture 

and biosene.is of nidulin wa. begun. 
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NOTE I 

The three spsdes previously found to have such activity were: 

1. Streptomycee (Actinomyces) ,riaeus. presently known a8 

the producer of streptomycin and actidione. Streptomycin (9) was 

found to be especially activ. againat Mycobacter1umtuberculoeis. but 

actidione (10). althoulh po ••••• ing a high and useful activity against 

c.rtain microorganisms. bae not been reported to be inhibitory to 

M. tuberculoeie. A third antibiotic (11) of important biological activity 

(including the inhibition of M. tuberculosis) bas been found in a strain 

of S. gris.us which doee not produc. streptomycin. It has been named 

griBoin. and is thought to be a peptide. 

z. An uncharact.rized species of fungus, proba\:ly a Penicil. 

lium. was found to thrive in the presene:. of. and inhibit the growth of -
tubercle bacilli (1 Z). While a suspension of the mold was quite effective 

in the inhibition of M. tuberculosis. a filtrate of the suapension was 

without effect. 

3. Aspergillus fumiaatu8 was alao found to produce a sub-

stance active aga.inst M. tuberculoeis (! 3). Later, it wa.e disc~ eted 

that A. fumi,atue produced an antibiotic similar to (if not identical 

with) gliotoxin (14). Th. structure of gliotoxin bae only recently been 

demonstra t.d (1 S). 
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NOTE U 

Kurung'. mold was identified as the specles Aspergillus ustue 

by C. Thom. whUe the later correction to a "non-ascosporic strain 

of Aspergillus nidulana ll was made by K. S. Raper. Thorn and Raper 

are the co-authors of A Manual of the AapersUli (16). whleh is the 

major work relating to the genus; hence their classification must be 

regarded as authoritative. Aside from the particular species they 

describe, the namea A. u.tu. and A. ni4ulans apply to two aroup. of 

spedes within the genus; a group being a number of apecies having 

cbaracterietic8 in common. Accordin, to Thorn and Raper (17). the 

A. uatua and A. nidulans aroups have five out of six distinguhhing 

characterhtics in common. supposedly differing only in that the 

A. nidulans group pos.e.ses asco&porea,. whUe the A. U8tus group 

does not. Yet the clas.llication of non-ascosporic species (and strains) 

to the A. nidulans group is not without precedent (d. A. un,ui,& and 

A. caespito.us (18». The system of clas.ification is somewhat 

puazling to the novice in this re.pect. 

-(Greek: askos, bladder) -- spore. contained in an ascus, a sac-like 
cell. in addition to the conidia, or spores-onea-stalk. 



II 

Z. THE CONTRIBUTION OF N-M-R SPECTROSCOPY TO THE 

STRUCTURE OF mDULIN 

The N-M-R Spectrum of Nidulin 

The experimental result. iavorinl IVa. a partial structure 

for nidulin were pre.ented in the preceding portion of thia the.h. 

Since the character of the alkyl residue on ring B i.e a major point of 

interest in the completion of the structural problem, nuc:lear malnetic 

r.sonance (N-M-R) spectroscopy is uniquely endowed as a means of 

approaching the problem. 

The 60-mc N-M-R spectra (HR .. 60)* of nidulin, O-methyUao--
nidulin. and the product of the succe •• ful hydrogenation of nldulin. 

dihydronidulin. are reproduced in figure 1. The nature of the alkyl 

residue on ring B of nidulin may be determined by examining the.e 

spectra. 

The appearance of two un.pllt methyl peaks in the aromatic 

methyl (ca. Z50 cps) relion of the .pectrum of each of the •• compounds 

can mean only that in nidulin there are two aromatic methyl groupa. 

Previously, the exiatence of one euch methyl group on rini A bad been 

demonstrated (5). Since this is the only methyl group on the A rinl, 

415 •• Experimental. Chemical shifts reported here are related to a 
benzene external reference .ample. 
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150157 234 244 264 304 
O-METHYLISONIDULIN (GHGI 3) 

158 234 246 302 336 
DIHYDRONIDULIN (GG 14) 

270 278 
NIDULIN 

264 304 
O-METHYLISONIDULIN 

RGURE' 1 



the .econd aromatic methy1aroup muet be attached to the IS rinl. 

Hence, the previo\Utly llftdetermined five-carbon residue cOIlelete of a 

methyl Iroup anc! a C .H7 {raiment. 

The presonce of a double' bond in the C .H7 fralment, necee • 

• itated by the ainale 410611'00 of un.aturatlon and the \.lDllkeUhood of the 

exletenco of a cyclic .y.tem, is subetantiated by a quartet-of •• uartete 

.ilnal, proportional to .. Ilnlle proton in are .. , in the vinyl hydroaen 

relion of the Ipectrum. Altllough the fine structure of thi. slpa! can 

be ob.erved only on alow, hiab-,ain sweepa, tta pOSition can be .een 

in figure 1 below the chloroform 8pinnina aide-band in the O-methyUao--
nidulin Ipectrum. In alreement with the presence of an olefin are the 

two three.proton .lanals in the vinyl methyl rellon. of the IpecR-a of 

niduUn (Z70 and Z78 cps) and O-methyUlonidulln (Z6" and 304 cps). -
From the information liven thu. far, it It deduced that the C.H7 re.idue 

h a Z.but-Z-onyl IYltem, and that the sole difference between nidulin 

and O-m.t1lyUlonldulin, allde from the methylateu bydroxyl Iroup of -
th. A rinl' is that of a !!.!.. .... tr ... a .. n ....... l.om.risation about the double bond in 

the buteuyi .yltem. Further .upport for the pre •• nce of a secondary 

butenyl aide chain on nidulln'. rina B h liven by the N-N-!l .pectl'um 

of dihydronidulin which i. clearly diaanoltic of the pre •• nce of a 

.econdary butyl side chain. 

Recent meaeurementa (19. ZO) on Z-butnyl .Y8wm. have ell •• 

clo.ed the leneraliaation that the .pin-.pin c:oupllnl Con_tan'l linkina 
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vinyl methyl croups across a double bond are ,reater in mapitude when 

the methyls are trans- to one another than when they are cia-disposed. -
Such spin-spin .plittin,. were obaerved in the N.M-R spectra of nidulln 

and O-methyl!.!.2.?idulin, and were measured as they appear in the vinyl 

methyl doublet-of-quartets of the nidulin (278 cps) and O.methylillo--
nidulin (304 cps) spectra by averaging many sweeps through the signal. 

The values (or the splittin& constant thus obtained were 1. 11 !. 0.04 cps 

for niduUn and 1.52 + 0.05 cps for O-methylisonidulin. The major - -
(doublet) splitting coniltant. for the two compounds were nearly identical: 

niduUn, 6.77 + 0.08 cps. O-methylisonidulin. 6.76 + 0.08 cps. ThelJe - - -
results may be viewed qualitatively in a slow sweep of the vinyl relion 

of each spectrum in figure 1. For r_sons which will be developed in 

the next section of this th.sis, the butenyl ~id. chain of the nidulin 

molecule is assigned the cie-configuration, and the structure of nidulin -
is accordin,ly best repre.ented by partial structure VI. 

That the ultraviolet spectrum of nidulin remains unchanged upon 

the saturation of a double bond (supposedly adjacent to a benzene system) 

is easily justified on the grounds of the overwhelming steric require. 

ments of the Bubstitu.nts ortho to the butenyl group in nidulin, makina 

it imposlJible for the olefin to become coplanar and therefore in con-

jugation with the aromatic B rinB- Such a Bugg •• tion of .teric inhibition 

to re.onanc:. is not without precedent (21). 
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3. A STUDY OF THE LONG-RANOE SPIN-SPIN COUPLINGS 

IN 2-BUTENES 

The \somerization of O-methylnidulin to O-methy~nidulin 

was interpreted by means of N-M-R apectroscopy ae a cit-trans 

lsomerization about the Z-but-Z-enyl double bond. The remaininl 

problem was the assignment of ~ and trans confilurationa to the 

ttide chains of the compounds. 

The complexity of the re8t of the molecule eliminated the pos-

sibility of obtaining a reliable configurational aSlignment baaed on the 

classical techniques of physical properties and reactivity (Z2). A new 

technique for distinguishing between certain els and trans isomer •. -
however J was developed. 

The vi.nyl methyl doublet. in the N-M-R Ipectrum of nidulin 

and its methylated isomer were split secondarily into quartet.. The 

.econdary splitting can be explained only by an interaction through the 

double bond with the protons of the n-metbyl group. Since there was 

a distingui8hable difference between the splittinal in nidulin (loll 1. .04 

cps) and O-methyli'Qnidulin (1. 52! .05 cps), it waf ad'\tantageoull to 

ascertain the generality of this phenomenon in variously substituted 

Z-butenes, and perhaps to be able to aSlign a ~ or a tranl .tructure 

to the 2-butenyl group in nidulin. 
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The results of the N-M-R apectral measurements are pre.ented 

in tables 1. Z. and 3. In table Z are the results of primary inter eat in 

thi8 work. JAB' the macnitude of the spin-spin interaction between 

the Q- and the j3-methyl groupa of the system. is astoniahinaly invariant 

for each isomer among the compounds studied. The compounds them-

selves represent a wide variation of electronic and substituent effecta 

on the Z-butene .ystem. 1£ an electrostatic effect is to be obaerved, 

it should have revealed itself among the measurements made on the.e 

compounds. It can therefore be concluded from these re8ults that the 

five-bond splitting constant for the Z-butene system is a reliable indica-

tion of the molecular geometry. 

The work of Frazer (19) with the splitting. in tiglic and angelic 

acids (cis and trans Z-carboxy -Z-butene. respectively) bear out the 

assertion stated above. The splitting constanta in these compounds 

are reported as being: 

Z-carboxy-Z-butene 

Z-carbomethoxy-Z
butene 

JAB (cpa) 

trana 1.46 + • 06 

cis 1. 17 + .06 

trans 1. 51 + .05 

cia 1.ZO+.04 

J AX' the four-bond splitting constant, on the other hand. ap

pears to be sensitive neither to geometry nor to aulutitution. This 
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Table 1. CHEMICAL SHIlrTS 

Compound Vinyl proton Vinyl methyl protons 

Q p 

yH 3 
trans 48 (348) Z6Z (134) 196 (100) 

Br-C • CHCH (neat) 
3 

(HR-60). cia 46 (350) l66 (130) 300 (96) 

0~H3 
trane 331 III 95 

(10". CCI4) 
\~ // II 

- CHCH
3 

cis 347 i Z 1 le8 , 

(A-60). 

--C);-CH3 
trane 334 III 96 

- I 
Br ~ /; n (10".CC14) 

- _ J CHCH
3 

cia 349 IZl 109 

(A .. 60). 

O?H3 trane 3Z9 lZI 97 

CH30 \ / ~ (10~,CCI4) 

CHCH
3 

ell 343 lZO 108 

(A-60). 

HR-60: Figures represent cps above the eianal of an external bensene 
reference sample. Figures in parenthes •• represent cor
responding numbers on the tetramethylsUane Beale, assumina 
that TMS (5% CCI

4
) - bensene (neat) c 396 cps •• 

A-60: Fliuree are in ep. below tetramethylailane (5" in CCI.> &. &n 
external standard. 

~ee Experimental. 
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Table 2. SPIN-5PIN SPLITTING CONSTANTS (cpa) 

X-CaCH(X) CN, (8) 

CH3 (A) 

Compound JAB J
AX 

J
SX 

'fR, trans 1.59 + • OJ 1.36 + .06 6.39 + .04 - -
Dr-ClaCHeH 

3 
(HR-60) cis 1. 1 Z + .04 1.4Z + .05 1.06 + .06 

CH
3 

tra.ns 1.51 + .01 1.51+.01 6.'1 + .OZ 

~.CHCH, -
(A-60) cia 1.11+.01 1. 4Z + .01 6.93 + .OZ -

-Q3H3 .ran. 1.56 + .01 1.48 + .01 1.00 + .01 

CH30 \ / a CHCH, 

A-60) cll 1.08 + .01 1.39 + .01 6.94 + .01 -
CH

3 
trans 1.56 + .0 i 1.51+.01 7.03 + .01 

Br~=CHCH3 
A.60) cis 1.13+.01 1.38 + .01 6.91. + .01 

The measurements were made on neat sample.. The value. reported 
are in cpa. 
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Table 3. SPIN·SPIN SPLITTING CONSTANTS 

Para 8u.bstituent 

Geometry trans 

Solvent neat 

6., • Chemical shift l'.4 
0 

J
AA 

,. J
BS 

l.] 

JAB 8.6 

Solvent 

Chemical shirt of the center of 435 
the signal (cps below TMS) 

P08itions of A and B absorp. 447 
tiona. in cps below TUS 423 

/ 
HA 

X 

HB HA 

-Dr -OeM 

cia trans 

neat 50%CC1. 

ll.9 16.4 

2.5 2.7 

9.0 9. 1 

all 100/. in CCl
4 

437 

443 
431 

eH 
/ 3 

C~ 
CHCH, 

416 

424 
408 

X 

] 

cia 

neat 

la.S 

2.6 

9.0 

418 

432 
404 

Four type. of splitting are possible: J AA' J
SB

' J AS (ortho). and 

JAB (para). J~B (para) is aa.umed to be zero, and J AA and JBB are 

pre.umed equal. 
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sort of invariance ill a180 observed in the three-bond .plitting constant. 

The chemical shUt relation.hips between the isomer. aive 

additional .upport to the a •• i.nment of the geometry about the double 

bond. 

In the bromobutene ca.e. the ci. isomer's vinyl hydroaen ls -
unshielded. as expected. due to its proximity to the bromine atom. 

In the dimethylstyrene •• the el. homer's vinyl hydrogen i. also un--
shielded. but in thie ca.e the un.hieldlng 1s due to its nearne •• to the 

aromatic rinll'. ...electron system. 

The a-methyl group occurs in all instance. at a lower neld 

(les. ahielded) position than the f)-methyl group, In the dimethyl-

styrenes, the chemical shih of the a-methyl group (ob.erved in a lOS 

solution in carbon tetrachloride) is independent of the Sub8titution of 

the aroma tic nucleu8. The chemical shift po.ition of the p -methyl 

groupe in the dimethylstyren.s appears to be anomalous. for the trans -
isomer's ~-methyl group falls at a higher field (more shielded) than 

that of the ~ isomer, in .pite of the nearne •• of the trans i.omer's 

--methyl group to the aromatic rina. I! it is considered that the a-

methyl group is almost directly above the plane of the ring. however. 

the ring current effect may be invoked to explain the Shielding observed. 

It will b. noted that in the bromobutene •• where no ben •• ne ring ie 
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involved. the ~-methyl aroup of the tralu ieomer is .hielded with 

respect to the E.!..!..i.omer. This may be explained easUy 011 the basi a of 

its distance from the bromine atom. 

The interpretation of the rin. proton ab.orptions of the sub-

stituted 0.. ~-dimethy18tyrenes pre.ents an inter •• tin, .ideline to the.e 

experiment.. The various splitting parameters (table J) are similar 

to tho •• ob.erved in related syatems ( 57). It i. the chemical shift of 

.each type of rinS proton which is enUghtenins. 

The methoxyl group has a major.fleet on the chemical shift of 

the B proton.. By its electron donating re.onance interaction with the 

rins. it raises the electron density at the carbon atoms to which they 

are bonded. and baa a shielding .ffect on them. The bl'omine atom 

also afleCle primarily the B protons. Being an electrone,ative atom. 

it withdraw8 electron. from the ring. unshie1ding those atoms whlch 

are closer to it. 

The chemical shift of the A protons. in each cas., h affected 

primarily by the geometry of the a-but-l-enyl ,roup. When the 

geometry is cis. the electronegative double bond exerts an unshieldln. -
effect on thes. nuclei. When the group is trans. however, the ~-methyl -
group lnterven ••• and the A proton. are eCfectively insulated from the 

electronegative effects of the double bond (eee figure a). 

l! the hiaher field absorption of the methoxyl eyet.me (uane. 
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408 cps; ~ 404 cps) is assigned to the B protons, the A protons' 

absorption positions are in accordance with the predicted shielding 

character of the cia olefin (trans, 424 cps; cis, 43Z Cp8). LIkewise. - - -
if the lower field (unshielded) absorption of the bromo system (trans, 

447 cp.~ ~ 443 cpa) 18 assigned to the B protons, the A protons' 

absorption positions are also in accord with the predictions (trans. 

423 cps, ~ 431 cp.). 

In agreement with the predicted unshielding effects of a .£!.!: 

Z-but-Z.enyl group with respect to the tra.ns isomer. the ring hydrogens 

of the unsubstituted a. /3-dimethyletyren •• are at lower fielda in the ch -
isomer (434 cps) than in the trans isomer (430 cps). These chemical 

shifts, of course. are measured at the central positions of the finely 

spUt multiplet which repre.ents all cf the ring protons. and do not 

accurately reflect the true differences in environment of the two type. 

of ortho protons. 
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H 
(3-methyl 

FIGURE 2 

~ 

TRANS 

The A protons are those nearest the butene side chain. 
In the cis isomer. with the l3-methyl group directed away 
from t~ring. the A protons feel the full effect of the electro
negative. unshielding 1T-electron system of the double bond. 
In the ~ isomer, the nearness of the l3-methyl group to 
the A protons mitigates the effect to some extent. Thus, all 
other things being equal. the A protons of the ~ isomer 
should absorb at a lower field than those of the trans isomer. 
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4. THE INFRARED SPECTRUM OF NlDULIN AND SOME OF 

ITS PHENOLIC DERIVATIVES IN THE THREE MICRON REGION 

With the diedoeure of the nature of the alkyl groups onnidulin's 

B ring. the only remaining particular that must bo settled for an 

e.tabHehment of nidulin's structure i8 the disposition of groups about 

the Bring. 

It has been known (or some time that phenolic: hydroxyl groupe 

are capable of interaction with neighboring electronegative centere (Z3). 

The Cormation of a hydrogen bond between the hydrosen atom of a hydroxyl 

group and a neighboring electronegative center effecta a .. eak.nina in 

the oxygen-hydrogen bond. This, in turn. i8 obeerved in a lowering 

of the bond's force-conetant as reflected in its atretchina frequency in 

the 3 ... region of the infrared 8pectrum. More recently. the quantitative 

aspects of such bathochromic shUts have been examined (Z4. 25, 26). 

Coneequently. it i. reasonable to expect to gain information about the 

structure of a complex phenol by examining its infrared .pectrum. 

-1 Nidulin hal a Single, sharp hydroxyl band at 3516 em • It 

muet be aseigned to the A ring phenolic hydroxyl group which is known 

to be flanked by two ortho-chlorine Bubstituents. That ite frequency 

.. 1 
is 15 .. 20 em lower than that expected (24) for O-chlorophenob. is 

undoubtedly the re.ult of the acid 8trenathening lactone carbonyl group 

in the ~ p08ition (25). 
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The Ipectrum of decarbonidulin baa ablorption maxima of 

.1 -1 
approximately equal intenlity at 3532 em and 3556 em • Tbe former 

i. due to the hydroxyl in rinl A, rai.ed to the normal frequency (2.) 

becau.e of the 10.1 of the lactone carbonyl group. The latter absorption 

mu.t be alll,ned to the new hydroxyl ,roup in rinl B whicb was freed 

-1 
by the .chlion of the lactone bridae. Ita frequency, 3556 em , is that 

expected for an ,2,-phenoxy phenol (Z6). The .pectrum of methyl 0-

-1 
methylnldulinate baa a sinale, symmetrical ab.orption at )550 em • 

Secaule thia compound hal only the 2' hydroxyl, the a •• ilnroent of 

bands in decarbonidulin is liven added support. Since a chlorine atom 

i. at lea.t ... effective aa an oxysen atom in the role of a hydrogen bond 

proton acceptor. * the ab •• nce of any appreciable OH ••• Cl ablorption 

( -1 which Ihould appear at ca. 3532 em in the spectrum of methyl 0-

methylnidulinate) exclude. the po •• ibility that a. chlorine atom is at-

tached at the 3' position in. nidulin. 

*Accorclln, to Badger'l rule. the eneray of a hycirolen bond increa.e. 
with the bathoc:hromic Ihift of the frequency of the OH atretcblnl 
vibrationl (23,27). 
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5. A STUDY OF THE DECHLORINATION or NlDULIN 

Although the ability of hydrogen halide acids to cleave aromatic 

carbon-chlorine bonds has been casually mentioned (28). there are no 

examples in the li terature of this event which could be attributed lIolely 

to the action of the.e r eaient •• 

It was. at one point. desirable to prepare a derivative of nidulin 

poasessing a .'-hydroxyl group. Such derivatives of diploici.n (XI) (6) . 

and gangaleoldir (XII)(29). which are depsidones originating in lichens. 

bave been prepared by Nolan and his co-workers by refluxing tbe dep .. 

sidone in glacial acetic acid in the presence of hydrobromi.c a.cid and 

red phosphorous for eight or nine hours. Under conditions atrong enough 

to cleave the ether. hydrolysis of the lactone and decarboxylation of the 

resulting acid also occur, a. would be expected. Neither diploicin 

nor gangaleoidin loaes any chlori.ne under these conditions. 

Xl. DIPLOICIN XU. QANGALEOIDIN 
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Dihydronidulin was decided upon aa the starting point for the 

preparation of the demethylated derivative becaa.e it was teared that 

the olefinic group of nidulln might be capable ot reactin, under the 

vigorous ether cleavage conditions. When the reactlon was run for 

the first time. an apparenUy pure solid which melted over a. narrow 

range wae recovered and analyzed. The chlorine analysis lave 24.6f. 

chlorine, which appeared convincing enough for the pre.ence of three 

chlorine atoms in the molecule that a structural al'lument waalta.ed 

on the presence of a chlorine atom on the B ring of this compound. 

In repeating the experiment, bowever. the chlorine analysis for 

an otherwi.e similar product revealed the presence of only 19. Q1. 

chlorine. The first chlorine analysis was shown to be greatly in error. 

and this fact in turn completely invalidated the previous structural 

argument ( 56). 

Certain information concerning the reactivity of the various 

site. in dibydronidulin can be inferred from the experiments described 

here. Firat. hydrolysis of the lactone and decarboxylation 01 the 

re.ulting acid are quite complete within twenty minutes. Demethylation 

is e.sentially complete within one hour. Dechlorination proceede at a 

considerably slower rate, being only one-half complete at a reaction 

time of two hours. 

A •• igning a structure to demethyldecarbodihydroniclulin is 
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trivial. It. analyab implies an emphh:al formula of C 1af\90 " el
3

• 

The lack of a methoxyl ailnal in ita N·M-R spectrum ebows that it le 

unmethylated. Hence. ita atructure can be none other than XIII. 

The assignment of a structure to dechlorodemethyldecarbocli-

hydronidulin. the analys". of wbich implies an empirical formula of 

chlorine atom. is removed. If the mia.inl chlorine 'Waa originally one 

of the A ring chlorine atoms, it would then be expected that after the 

firat chlorine o( ring A was removed. the eecond chlorine would b. even 

easier to remove, becauae the pr •• ence of electronegative .ubatitlleot. 

on a benzene ring 1 •••• 0. the eyatem's vulnerability to electropbillc 

attack. Hence. a product containing only one chlorine atom on the A 

ring would not be produced by any type of electrophillc subatitution 

reaction. Since the decbloro product contains two chlorines, they must 

be the two chlorine. of the A ring. and the chlorine atom that h removed 

in the dechlorination reaction must lJe the B ring chlorine. 

A.n independent argument for the identity of the miaaing chlorine 

atom h as follows. Demethyldecarbodihydronidulin. judging from it. 

infrared apectrum. contain. thre. hydroxyl group.: two of which are 

hydrogen bonded to chlorine. (3534 cm-l), and one of which i8 hydrOI8ft 

.. 1 
bonded to an oxygen (3570 cm ). Decblorodemethyld.carbodihydro-

nidulin alao baa three hydroxyl group., one hydrogen bonded to a 

chlorine (3533 em -1). one to an oxygen (3566 em oil) and one which is 
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free (361b em -1). It can be eafely assumed that no gros. structural 

change has occurred and that the positions of the three hydroxyl 

groups are the lIame in each case. The net change in the formation of 

the dechloro compound ill that one hydroxyl group is no longer adjacent 

to a hydrogen bonding proton acceptor. While the 108. of one chlorine 

from the A ring would not produce the observed change in the infrared 

spectrum. the removal of the 8010 chlorine next to a hydroxyl group in 

the B ring would. 

The structure of dechlorodemethyldecarbodihydronidulin must 

be XIV. 

XUI XIV 

The dechlorination of nidulin is regarded a8 an electrophilic 

attack of hydrogen ion at the ring carbon to which the chlorine atom is 

bonded. followed by elimination oC the positive chlorine specie.. The 

p08itive chlorine .pecies doe. not remain in the oxidh:ed form, but is 

soon reduced by the phosphorous. The procell9 might be compared to 

its antithesia: aromatic chlorination. The same feature. of nidulin 
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that would favor ita beinl chlor:in&ted (the many hyclroxyl group. it 

contains) aid in its dechlorination. Just as a hydroxyl actiyat.e the 

po.itions ortho a.nd ~ to it for chlorination, a chlorine atom on a 

rin, having ortho or .e!.!. hydroxyl subatituent. is vulnerable to 

electrophilic substitution. This is due. of cour •• , to the stabilisation 

of the transition atate common to both reactions: 

(b 

OH OH OH OH 

~····li 

Y 
,... O~Q~O 

H H CI H CI H CI 

Figure 3 

-~ 

The pres.nc" of a .ecoM chlorine atom on the rinl apparently 

ductivate. the system effectively enouah that no dechlorination takes 

place at all. Clearly. the attenuation of reaetivity is due to the inductive 

effect of the electroneiative aubstituent (chlorine) withdrawina olectrons 

from the rina. In sub.tantiation of thh generalisation, the inertn ••• 

of the A rings of diplolcln, aanialeoidin and nidulin, and the B rina of 

diplolCin is cited. 
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6. A STUDY OF THE FORMATION OF A XANTHENE FROM 

NIDULIN 

Dean. Deorha. Erni. HUlhe. and Roberts reported (Z8) the 

isolation of ethylmethylmalonic acid from the amorphous aubstance 

obtained by heating nidulin or O-methyl.!!2.nidulin with hydriodic acid 

in glacial acetic acid solution. Ethylmethylmalonic acid contains one 

mo-re carbon atom than can be accounted for 80lely in terms of the B 

ring of nidulin. To account for the leolation of ethylmethylmalonic acid. 

they proposed that in addition to the expected eerie. of reactions 

(hydrolysis. decarboxylation and demethylation). an acid catalyaed 

internal Friedel-Crafts reaction is effected by the olefinic side chain 

of the B ring at a vacant site on the A ring. This event would give riae 

to a xanthene. which. althoulh it was neither holated nor character

ised. could produce ethylmethylmalonic acid upon oxidation. 

The English authors' ethylmethylmalonic acid iaolation inspired 

the investigation of the action of hydrobromic acid and pho.phorous on 

nidulin. with the hope of isolating compound. of the xanthene family. 

From the reaction of nidulin for variouli lengths of time with 

hydrobromic acid in the pre.ence of red phosphoroua in acetic acid 

solution. the following obriervations concernina the relative reactiviti •• 

of the varioul sitee in the molecule were made. Hydrolysis of the 

lactone and decarboxylation of the resulting acid proceed.ed. rapidly. 
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being e.sentially complete within twenty mimltes. Demethylation is 

aleo quite rapid. being about two-thirds complete in twenty minutea 

and totally finished within one hour. Both the 10 •• of chlorine and the 

xanthene formation proceeded at about the aame rate. and were about 

one-half and one-third complete, re.pectively. after three houra' 

boilina· 

The xanthene .tructure XV is a •• igned to the ultimate reaction 

product. mp 171.5- !7r. primarUy on the basis ofite N-M-R spectrum 

and ita microanalysi •• which auggeata an empirical formula of 

C l 8H 1SO.ClZ' Outatandina feature. of it. N-M-R spectrum (A-60)* 

include the methyl protons of the 9-ethyl aroup. which fall aa a 7 cpa 

triplet at 3S cps; the 9-methyl group. which faUa at I 1Z cpa .s an unaplit 

peak; and the I - and 6- aryl methyl group. which fall at 137 and 160 cpa. 

No attempt will be made to a •• ian the latter a'anala specifically to the 

C H3C\3/CH2CH 3 

CI'(j(· I/CX)oH 
"I ,, 1 

HO '~ 0 " -'-- C H3 
C I OH 

xv 

*S.e Experimental. 
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methyl.roupa involved here. It is inter.sun. to note that in the more 

rigid .yatema (i. e •• xanthene and depaidone). the aryl methyl aignah 

occur father apart (ea. Z3 cp. in xanthenea, ea. I Z epa in d.paidone) 

than they do in the dephenyl ether aystem (ea. 3 cp.). AlthoUih it 

probably baa little to do with the rigidity of the .ystema involved. the 

relative chemical ahifte of the aryl methyl protons do provide an aux-

Uiary method of monitorina the amounts of the different syetema in a 

mixture. The infrared .pectrum of the product aleo alrees with the 

8tructural as.lgnment. The three peaks may be aa.ilned to each of 

the three different hydroxyl groups: to the 3-hydroxyl. the band at 

3533 em -I (OH ••• Cl); to the 5-hydroxyl, the band at 3567 cm-l (OMo •• 0); 

and to the 7-hydroxyl. the band at 3619 cm -1 (free OH). 

The diphenyl ether structure XVI i8 assigned to the intermediate 

XVI 

reaction product, mp 14!. 5- 143-. on the ba.ie oilts analysle. which 
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spectrum, which indicates the pre.ence of two aryl methyl aroupa at 

positions 3 and 3' by sharp peaks at 140 and i4l cps. The complex 

signal of the vinyl methyl protonsindicated that the intermediate product 

is actually a Z: 1 mixture of trans: .s!!.. isomer8 in the olefinic side chain. 

Other producU, such a8 the dechlorinated diphenylether XVII 

or the chlodnated xanthene xvm. might be expected to form under 

these reaction conditione. Since chromatography separates so eaaUy 

the di- and tri-chloro species, the presence of either XVII or XVIII could 

CI 

XVII XVIU 

easily be detected. The fact that neither were found in the reaction 

mixture is significant. That no XVIII was observed indicates that the 

olefinic aide chain is so modified by the adjacent chlorine subatituent 

that no xanthene {ormation i. possible. an event which might have been 

anticipated. That no XVII was observed means it is converted aa rapidly 
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a. it i. formed into the ob.erved xanthene (XV). The implication here ia 

that actual rate of the xanthene formation reaction ia greater than the 

actual xanthene formation rate. The rate of xanthene formation is 

regulated by the prolre •• of the dechlorination reaction, a much .lower 

process than the internal Friedel-Crafts alkylation. The discrepancy 

between the extent of dechlorination a. observed in the infrared and the 

extent of xanthene formation as observed in the N-M-R spectrum might 

be cited as an ind.ication of the presence of XVII.The reliability of these 

measurements, however, 18 poor, a8 they were intended only to indicate 

in a general way the composition of the reaction mixture. 
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7. THE STRUCTURE or THE DIHYDROXYBENZOQUlNONE 

ISOLATED Fa OM NmULIN'S BRING 

Dean. neorha, Erni, Hushes and Roberts have recently reported 

(Z8) the isolation of a substance, C 1 iH) ZO.t obtained from nidulin by 

oxidising the product of the action of hydriodic acid on nidulin in an 

alkaline methanolic aolution with air. They believe this material to be 

a B rinl reJidue because of ita empirical formula and its physical 

re.emblance to known dihydroxybenzoquinone •• 

The Enlliah author 8 aa.igned .tructure XIX to the compound 

becau.e it. ultraviolet .pectru.m in "neutral ethanol" bore a do •• 

re.emblance to that of 3-methyl-Z. 5-dihydroxybensoquinone. 

XIX 

This atru.ctural a.signment is premature. The data pre.ented 

do not eliminate the po.sibility of structure xx. The 801. example of 

a Zt 6-dihydroxybenaoquinone (XXI) in the literature is apparently 

quite .imilar to Z. 5-dihydroxybenllOquinone in ita phy.ical properti ••• 
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Furthermore, it dissolve. in alkali to give a bright blue .olution, a 

reported property of the nidulin degradation product, but not a general 

characteristic of Z. 5-dihydroxybenaoquinones. Unfortunately. no ultra-

violet spectra are available in the literature for the Z.6.system. It 

would be expected. however, that structure. XIX and XX would give 

rise to similar ultraviolet absorption spectra. 

Discussion 

As cla.ses of compounds, Z, 5- and Z. 6 .. dihydroxybensoquinon •• 

are distinguishable on the basis of their second acid ionisation constanU. 

The Z,5 .. dihydroxybenzoquinones. in loing from the mono· to the di-

anion form, loo.e a proton from a system pos8essina resonance eta· 

bilization of the vinylogou8 carboxylate type. This is the same type of 

resonance stabilization that is invoked upon removal of the first proton 

from either the Z. 5- or the Z.6. systems. aence. the ionisanon con-

8tante of a Z. 5-dihydroxybenzoquinone would be expected to b. rather 
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clos. together. and approximately tho same ae those or a d\carboxyUc 

add such as phthalic add. Th. second ionisation constant of a Z,6-

dihydroxybensoquinone. however. is expected to be comparable to that 

of a phenol. On loosing ita second proton. the Z,6- system does not 

bave available to it the vinylolous carboxylate resonance. The only 

stabilillation it can gain is an enoUc resonance. 

~e Je de 
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In order that the above conclusions might be verified. the •• cond 

ionisation constanta of Z. 5-dihydroxyben&Oquinone and 1. 5-dimethyl-
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Z.6-dihydroxybenzoquinone were determined by the procedure described 

in the experimental part of this section. Vor the Z.5. sy.tem. a value 

of 5. Z waB obtained as the pKa (2). This compared favorably with 

the value of 5. 18 Schwarzenbach and Suter (30) obtained from redox 

potential mea8urements. and wa. expected for the pK (Z) from the a 

above analysis. For the Z.6- sy.tem. a value of 8.8 was ob.erved for 

pK (2) which was also in line with the pr ediction. a 

The compound C 1 1H 1Z0 4' obtained by degradin, nidulin. was 

observed to have a pK (Z) of 4.8. Hence. the question of its structure a 

is settled. for this mea8urement clearly a.signs structure XIX. a 

Z.5- system. to the compound. 

0 

OH 

/H 
HO C=C 

/ \ 
0 CH 3 CH 3 

XIX 



8. THE STRUCTURE OF NlDULIN 

The previous .ections of this th.st. provide. sound baeh fOT 

accepting structure XXII for nidulin which was recently propo.ed by 

Dean, Deorh •• Erni, HUlh.s and Roberts (Z8). The study of splitting 

conatants in Z-butene eysteme provides a solid bash lor a8silning a 

.£!.!. configuration to the Z-but-Z-enyl aide chain of nidulin. The com

pound C liH 1 1.0 ., obtained by the English workere by degrading nidulin, 

18 shown to be definitely a Z. S-dihydroxybenaoquinone, thu. establishing 

the relative orientation of the B ring alkyl group.. The holation and 

characterization of the xanthene resulting from nidulin has provided a 

sound explanation for the leolation of ethylmetbylmalonic acid from 

nidulin and has fixed the position of the Z-but-Z.enyl side chain as being 

adjacent to the dlphenyl ether 0"1len. 

Although structures XXII and XXIII cannot be distinguished on 

the bash of the foreioing evidence, structure I 18 favored because of 

the positive bleachini powder test (lor resorcinol nuclei) that nornidulln 

(XXV) has been observed to give (5). A .econd argument for preferrlnl 

XXII ie ba.ed on precedent. Of all of the known depsidones. only one, 

varlolaric acid (XXIV). bae a ,roup other than hydroxyl or methoxyl at 

position 4'. It ehould be noted that even in variolaric acid, the oxy,en 

function of the B ring is in the 6 1 position and meta to the lactone bridge. 
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The etructure. of the other depaidone metabolite. of A. -
nidulana are now clear. Nornidulin (5) (uet1n (l). or compound I of 

Hogeboom and Crail (Z» muet bave etructure XXV and dechloronor-

nidulin (7) (compound n of HOleboom and Craig (Z)must have atructure 

XXVI. It is intereatina to note that wbile earlier workers (Z. 3) 1eo-

lated large quantities of nornidulin and decbloronorniduUn but ftO nidulin, 

more recent workerlll (5,7) bave obe.rved {ncreaeln. nidulin production 

and a vaniahing output of nOl'nidulin and decbloronornidulln. The ho-

lation of the mixture nornidulin and dechloronornhlulin reported in 

the experimental section of this thesie e.tablhhee that the production 

of the •• two metabolito. is le.8 than one percent of the produetlon of 

nidulln. Perhaps thi8 ref1ecte a .low mutation of the fungal atrain. 
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9. A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF mE BIOOENESIS OF NlDULIN: 

A. The Acetate Experiment 

Although in 1907 (31) Collie first introduced the idea that the 

biosynthesh of many phenolic plant products may occur by the head ... 

to-tail linkage of acetic acid units, this concept remained dormant 

until within the past decade it bas been vigorously advanced by Birch. 

After. setting forth a rather c:omprehen8ive treatise on the scope of the 

acetate theory (32), Birc:h immediately demonstrated Its value by 

eelecting probable structuree for many phenoUc: natural products (33). 

In molt instances, he supported the predictions by .ynthesis. 

In 1955, the acetate theory gained considerable stature when 

Birch (34) showed that Penicillium srheofulvum, when fed sodium I. 
acetate- C. produced 6-methylsaHcyllc acid whic:h contained the radio-

carbon label only in the positions which are predicted by the acetate 

theory. Birch haa subsequently traced the biogenesh of. other metabolites 

of P. Irheofulvum (35), and ba. established the coexistence of poly-J}-

keto acid and hoprenoid pathways within the lame organism. 

In 1958, Birch (36) published the r •• ulta of a study of the incor-

poration of labelled acetate into penicillic acid by the orlanism Penic:lllium 

cyc:lopium. From the ob.rved diatribution of the label. be sUlgested 

that the biosynthesta of penicillic acid proceeded through oraelUnic acid 

via an oxidative rina opening: 
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Confirming the prediction of the intermediacy of orselltnic acid, 

Bently and Keil (37) successfully isolated orsellinie acid from cultures 

of P. cyclopium by paper chromatography. They aleo showed by label-

ling experiments that the methox--yl carbon atom of penicillic acid can be 

derived from formate or methionine S-methyl. Furthermore. they 

demonstrated that while penicillic acid is formed from four acetate unit •• 

thei r experiments wi th Z_C
l4 

malonate show that only three units of 

malonate are incorporated. position 7 being found to be inactive. 

Recent thinking on the biogenesi.s of fatty acids (58) haa favored the idea 

that the chain extension actually takes place with malonate. not acetate. 

as the nucleophilic reagent which attacks the coenzyme A thiol eater end 

of the chain. The terminus of the chain, however. is acetyl 

coenzyme A thiol ester. Although the incorporation of acetate into all 

parts of s!ichehai"", implies a ready conversion of acetate to malonate •• 

the reverae route apparently does not occur to any ,reat extent. The 

*In certain systems, an enzyme has been shown to be present (by iso
lation) which performs the carboxylation function in the presence of 
adenosine triphospha te and manganous ion (58a). 
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biogenesis of or •• Uini<: acid is quite similar. then. to that of Catty acids. 

They differ in principle only in that the fatty acid biosynthesis involve. 

a reduction of the many keto groups alonl the chain perhaps by the 

revereal of the i3-oxidation cycle (SIb). 

The end group hypothesis was fortifiod by the recent work of 

Bullock and Smalley (38). Or.elHnic acid was obtained from the organ

ism P. urticae which was fed either sodium acetate-I}"C or diethyl 

malonate_l_
14

C. Kuhn-Roth C -methyl oxidations were performed on 

the orseHinic add from each of these sources. That which arose from 

labelled acetate produced acetic acid of a specific activity of one-fourth 

of that of the oriainal or seUinic acid. That which arose from labelled 

malonate lave acetic acid which was inactive. 

The end aroup hypothesi. has led to the proposal for the bio

genesis of orselHnic and 6-metbylaalicylic acids which i. presented 

in figure 7. 

Sodium aceta.te_l_C
14 

was incorporated into the nidulin produced 

by A. nidulan. to the extent of 1. 6,.. This value, although slightly lower 

than is cU8tomarily observed in similar system •• strongly implies a 

direct biosynthetic pathway between the substrate and the metabolite. 

In order to check the incorporation of activity into the A rinl. 

the degradations outlined diagrammatically in fig\lre 8 'Were performed. 

Decarbonidulin was found to ha.ve 8"'" of the activity of nidulin. indicating 

that 16% of nidulin 'e activity ie located in its lactone carbon atom. The 
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FIGURE 8 . 

NIDULIN (100%) 

DECARBONIDULIN (84%) 

METHYL 4,6- DIGHLORO
EVERINATE (49%) 
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activity located in the A rinl carbon atom. was determined by isolating 

the ring aa methyl 4. 6-dichloroeverinate. It was determined that 49" 

of the molecule's activity was located in the A ring. 

Although the ob.erved lactone carbon activity is more than the 

expected value of one-fourth that of the entire A rinl. the value. ob

tained do indicate that the or.eUinate system is (ormed by the .ame 

route present in the related systems discus.ed earlier in this aection. 

Since the value of 160ft observed for the lactone carbonyl was determined 

by subtracting the activity of decarbonidulin from the activity of nidulin. 

it could be greatly in error. Assuming a 3". error in each meaeure

ment. the lactone carbonyl activity ill 16 .:!: 4%. whUe the activity in the 

A ring ie 49 .:!: zcYo. 
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B. The holeucine Experiment 

The acetate experiment of the preceding section of this thesis 

leaves little doubt that ring A of nidulin. an oraellinic acid syatem. 

ariaeslSioeynthetically by the condensation of four acetate unite. The 

origin of the remainder of the molecule. especially of the 2-butenyl side 

chain. h not, however, immediately apparent. 

A 2-butenyl .ide chain on an aromatic 8ystem bas no precedent 

in nature. There are, however, certain examples of secondary {our

carbon side chains in nature that might suggest a possible biogenetic 

pathway for the novel side chain in nidulin. 

Aspergillus fiavus produces an acidic nitrogen-containing 

metabolite that has been given the name aspergillic acid (39). This 

substance (XXVII) will be readily recognized as an oxidized form of 

the mixed amino acid anhydride (diketopiperazine) (XXVIII) of iso

leucine (XXIX) and leucine (XXX). Identified as one of the metabolites 

produced simultaneously with aspergillic acid it hydroxyaspergillic acid 

(&OtXI) (40). If the latter substance were to 1008e one mole of water 

from its se.condary four-carbon aide chain. a system resembling that 

found in nidulin would result. Unfortunately. no such metabolite of A. 

fiavu8 has been characterized. 

Because isoleucine i8 almost certainly the precursor of a 

potential 2-butenyl side chain in the a.pergillic acid series. the in

corporation of iaoleucine into the nidulin skeleton by Aspergillus nidulans 

wall investigated. 
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It i. observed in this experiment that when uniformly labelled 

isoleucine_C
l4 

is fed to the mold Aspergillus nidwans. the nidulin that 

is produced by the mold is efCiciently labelled (4,. incorporation of 

activity). Thus isoleucine is shown to be a biogenetic precursor of 

nidulin. Furthermore. the holation of ring A of the nidulin so produced 

aa methyl 4, 6-dichloroeverinate ha.ving a specific activity of 13" of 

that of the oriainal metabolite demonstrated that 87% of the molecule's 

radioactivity i. concentrated in the B rina. 

If isoleucine's role in the biogene.is of nidulin were 801ely to 

provide the basis for a Z-butenyl side chain 01\ ring B, there would be 

no activity in rina A. However. isoleucine can be degraded in vivo into 

acetate, which the previous experiment has shown to be a precursor of 

the oreeUinic acid A ring of nidulin. It is weU known that the metabolism 

of holeucine i8 both glycogenic and ketogenic (41); in other word •• that 

it produces both pyruvate and acetate fragmenta.which are capable of 

being transformed by the standard biochemical route. into gluco.e and 

acetoacetate, respectively. A study of the enzymic extracts of pig 

heart and rat liver (4Z) has disclosed several of the intermediates in 

the metabolism of isoleucine, along with the fact that acetyl coen.yme 

A thiolestar ie one of the metabolism end products. 

In figure 9 is pre.ented diaarammatically the interrelationship. 

of leucine, acetate and nidulin as detected by thia experiment. If it is 
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as.umed that all of the carbona of nidulin 'a akeleton come from either 

acetate or isoleucine. and furthermore that all carbona cominl from 

the Ame aO\lrce are eqWllly labelled. then with the further as.\lmpUon 

that only one i.oleudne \lnit i. incorporated in the B rin. skeleton. it 

i. calcwated that the carbon atoms which arhe from Uole\lcine are 

apprOximately nine Urnes more radioa.ctive than tho.e arising from 

acetate. 

In their mOlt recent publication (Z8). Dean,Deorba. Erni, 

BUlh •• and R.obert. eet forth .ome thought. conc.rnin, how the B rinl 

of nidwin might be a •• embled in nature. They cited structural lim!-

laritie. between nidwin'. side chain and parte of the metabolite. 

citrinin (XXXII) (44) and calophyllolide (XXXm) (45). and propo •• d that 

,. - , 
I \ 
I \ 

I , 

OH 

-- ,. 1 

( ,,--~ / 
, ~ /" 

...... _-/ . 

o 

XXXII XXXIU 

the Z.butenyl .ystema in each of the.e metabolite. mi,ht ari •• from 

acetate plue a one-carbon unit. auch a8 18 diagrammed in fi,\lre 9. 
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The results of the isoleucine experiment, however, .ugaest a 

different kind of biogen •• h for nidulin. In the following discus.ion an 

overall biogenetic pathway is suggested for the purpose of inspiring 

future biosynthetic work. The discussion is intended to indicate gener

ally what sort of intermediates are thought to be involved in the bio

synthesis of nidulin, but 11 not to be taken as a mechanism for the 

transformation. 

Isoleucine may be incorporated in the form of its correlponding 

aldehyde. Z-melhylbut,-raldehyde. The formation of the B ring might 

proceed as diaarammed in figure 10 by the condensatlon of Z-methyl

butyraldehyde with three acetate units, followed by an oxidation prepar

atory to ring closure. With the 108. of one mole of water. the ring 

become. aroma tic. 

The lource of the 3 t methyl group should be a one-carbon unit 

such aa "formaldehyde" or methionine's S-methyl. C-Methylation might 

occur either before or after aromatization (59). 

The double bond in the side chain might be formed in at lea.t two 

waYI. After the aromatic nucleu8 i. formed, an oxidation to an alcohol 

might occur at the tertiary carbon of the aide chain followed by elimin

ation of water to form the olefin. Thia appears to be the route to 

hydro~yasperlillic acid. Alternately. the isoleucine unit uled in the 

initial condensation might have been tiglic acid (cis-Z-carboxy-Z-butene) 

or tiglaldehyde. The latter propo.al il not without Iupport. Tiglic acid 
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Coensyme A thiol eater hal been identified a. an intermediate in the 

meta.bolhm of lsoleucine by the enzymic extracts of rat liver and pig 

heart (4l). 

A molecule of or.eUinic acid. aynthe.ized from acetate unitl 

at another lite. would e.terify the l' hydroxy1lroup. forminl a deplide 

which would be capable of couplin& via a one-electron oxidation to form 

the depeidone diphenylether linkale (60). 

Chlorination of the sYltem at this stage would proceed quickly 

under very mild laboratory conditions, ao it is not unreasonable to 

propose that chloride ion, in the presence 01 an oxidizinl en_yme, 

would provide nidulin with it. chlorine atoms. When o-bydroxybenaoic 

acids are treated with chlorine at room temperature in water, carbon 

dioxide 18 liberated quantitatively, and chlorophenol. are formed. 

Kolthoff used the quantitative gas evolution with bromine-water a. a 

basi.a for- a determination of .alicylic acid in the pre.ence of other 

phenob (45). Thu. the pres.nce of a 15 ring chlorine atom is explained. 
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Aromatic chlorination is retarded by the presence of electt'onelative 

substituent. on the nucleus to be chlorinated. Therefore, if a dichloro 

compound h formed. the mi •• ing chlorine will be absent from the A 

ring. 

The methylation of the hydroxyl groups i8 apparently one of 

the last step. of the bi08ynthelis. It is interesting to note that the leaat 

acidic hydroxyl group of nldulin ie the one that is methylated. When 

nornidulin lil treated with precieely one mole of diazomathane. the A 

ring hydroxyl group is methylated whUe the B ring hydroxyl group ia 

untouched. The mechanism of biochemical methylation in A. nidulana 

must therefore be quite unlike that of the diazomethane methylation. 

It is of great inter est at this point to test the above bio

genetic scheme against the acetate experiment already performed. The 

biogene.is of isoleucine ba. heen worked out for the organism 

Escherichia coli (56). It h assumed that the eame scheme (outlined in 

figure 11) holds aho for the hio.ynthe.is of isoleucine in A. nidulan •• 

The conclusion one mUlt come to concerning the distribution of the 

radioactive label in nidulin grown on sodium acetate .. l .. 
l4

C is that both 

ring •• hould be equally labelled. This deduction alree. well with the 

ob.erved value of 49% of the activity in the A ring. Further experi

ments, including the incorporation of "formaldehydeU into nidulin and 

degradations of the B rin, of niclulin are now in order. 
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FIGURE 12 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
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Special Services and Equipment. The microanaly.es reported here 

were performed by either Dr. Adalbert Elek. ltlek Microanalytical 

Laboratories, Loa Angeles. California (E): the Schwarzkopf Micro

analytical Laboratories, Woodside, New York (S). or the Spang Micro

analytical Laboratories, Ann Arbor, Michigan (Sp). All melting points 

ar e uncorl"ected. 

The infrared spectra were observed on a Beckman arating 

spectrometer, ModellR -7. The ultraviolet absorption spectra were 

obtained u8ing a Cary recording spectrophotometer, Mode1UM. 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra (N-M-R) were observed 

at 60 Me on either of two Varian Associates machines. Data marked 

HR-60 were obtained with the Varian Model V4300D spectrometer 

equipped with a Super Stabilizer, constant-temperature magnet cooling 

and, in all but the spectra for the first structural interpretations on 

nidulin. field homogeneity controls and an integrator. Chemical shifts 

were measured by the audio aideband technique with a Hewlett-Packard 

Model SZl C frequency counter and Model ZOO AB audio oselllator. 

Chemical shifts are quoted in cycle. per second (cpa) upHeld from the 

signal of an external benzene reference sample. Data marked A-60 were 

observed on a Varian A-60 analytical N.M-R spectrometer. Chemical 

shilts were measured directly from the recorder chart. and were re

ported in cps downfield from the signal of an external reference sample 



of a five percent aolution of tetrametbyleilane in carbon tetrachloride. 

For purpose. of comparing the two scale •• the ben.ene sianal ie 

ob.erved at 396 cpa downfield from the tetramethylaUane alanal. The 

recorder chart poaitiona. when checked with the calibration apparatua 

mentioned above. weI' e found to be r eUable to wi thin one percent at 

the 50 cpa aweep width position. 

Vapor phaa. chromatographs were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer 

Vapor P"ractometer. ModellS-4r-B. All preparative run. were made on 

a Beckman Megachrom. 

Acknowledgement.: The work of Leland Hartwell, who carried out 

much of the synthetic work as.ociated with the el, f3-dimethy18tyrene., 

Oary Chamness. who did 80me ploneerina work in the same area; and 

Bob Ro ••• who prepared 2. S-dihydroxyben.oquinone. , is (Jratefully ac

knowledged. 

Isolation of Nidulin. 

Stock cultures of Aspergillus nidulans. NRRL No. 2006. obtained 

from the U. S. Department of Agriculture. lalS N. Univer.ity St •• 

Peoria S. nUnoia. were kept on malt agar slants. For long-term stor

age. the stock cultures were wrapped in a water-tight Saran Wrap and 

aluminum foil jacket and kept in the free.inl compartment of a reft,er

ator. About one-ball dozen stock cultures were kept on band to ensure 

the purity of the .train. 



The mold was grown for the production of nidulin on a Czepek-

Dox liquid medium of tho following formulation: 

Glucose 7. Orr. KCl O.050'fo 

NaN0
3 

O.lO% FeSO.-7H~O 0.0010Y. 

KHZPO. 0.1 Ocr. ·Marmite 0.10'1-

M,SO.-7H ZO 0.050,-

The nutrient solution was poured in 350 ml. portions into one-liter 

erlenmeyer flasks. The aasks were stoppered with aauze-and-cotton 

plugs, and were autoclaved for about 20 min. at full pressure. It was 

customary at this point to set the flasks aside for one or two week. to 

check for contamination. 

Those flasks which showed no sign8 of contamination were 

innoculated with a suepeneion of spore. in sterilo water from the stock 

culture slants. The growth of the mold was conSiderably slower than 

was expected. the optimum yield of mycelium occurring after two 

months' growing time at room temperature. At thia point the myceUal 

felts bad changed in appearance from the rather pleasant-looking. 

mossy green (cha:racterlatic of new cultures of the species) to an ugly. 

wrinkled brown and white. 

In the most convenient harvestinl technique. the mycelial felts 

from approximately ten flasks were filtered from the liquor 8 through a 

one-foot square piece of cheese cloth. The corners of the cloth were 

eMarmtt. is an En,liah brand of protein hydrolysate derived from yeast. 
It is .ometime. available at better groceries in thh country, but. if a 
substitution i. neces.ary, an American product, Vegex, baa been found 
to be equivalent to Marmite. 



then turned up, holding tho felts in a "sack" for drainage. After a few 

days I air drying, the mycelia were crisply dry. At this point they were 

broken up with a blunt instrument and pulverised (dry) in a Waring 

Blendor. 

The dried. pulverised mycelia, averagina (i.n a good batch) 

3. Z grams per flask, were extracted with hexane in a Soxhlet apparatua. 

It was sometimes neceB8a.ry to stop the extra.ction two or three times 

to remove nidulin which had precipitated in the boilin, flask. The solid 

which wa.s obtained by this method was usually quite pure, althouah 

brown in color. and often amounted to as much as 1.,. of the total 

weight of the dried mycelial felts. Additional nidulin could be obtained 

by concentrating the boiling-flask liquors. 

The crude ni.duUn was purified by successive crystallizations 

from ethanol (as stout priams) and n-heptane (as long. slender, 

shining rods). The pureat nidulin thus obtained had mp 180-1/2 - 11l-1 i Z·. 

Its ultraviolet absorption spectl'um i8: ~ (acidic ethanol) 268 m~ 
max 

(log ( 3.95) ; ). (alkaline ethanol) 323 m j .... (log ( 4.27). In the 
max 

infrared. nidulin absorbs in the three micron region at 3516 .cm -1. 

(Calculated for C 20H170SCI3! C. 54.13; H, 3.86; CI. Z3. 97. Found (E): 

C. 54.ZZ;H. 3.77.Cl, 23.91.) 



O-Meth¥lnidulin 

Thh Bub.tance waa prepared according to either procedure of 

Dean, Roberta, and Robert.on (5). i. e., by uling either diazomethane 

or methyl iodide and potaa.ium carbona~ in acetone aa methylating 

asenta. Our material had mp 143·145· (lit. (5). 144-145·). 

O.Methylieonidulin 

The i8omerisation of O-methylnidulin was effected by treatment 

for a ahort time with nitric acid in acetic acid solution while warming 

on a steam bath (5). After repeated crystallizations from methanol- . 

chloroform mixture., the pure material bad mp 172-173- (Ut. (ZI). 

174-). FOWlcl (1:): C. 55.28: H, 4.21: CI. 23.11. C ZlH
19

0 SCI, reqwre.: 

C. 55.10. H • .f..18; Cl, 23.24. 

Dlhydronidulin 

. Nidulin (340 mg •• 0.78 mmols) waa elissolved in 20 ml of 

glacial acetic acid in the flask of a amall hydrogenation apparatus. 

Platinum dioxide catalyst (20 mg) was added, and the enluina reaction 

Vias followed eudtometrically at %'oom temperature and atmolpheric 

pressure. After the initial uptake of the expeeted catalYlt blank. 

0.78 mmol of hydrolen gal was absorb.d by the lubstrate. anc! the rate 

of hydrogen uptake fell of! to essentially •• ro. The reaction solution 

was diluted wlth water and oxtracted with ether. The ethereal 801ution 

wall washed with water, sa.turated aqu80u.. sodium bicarbonate and 

again with water. Alter belng dried with anhydroua magnesium aulfate, 
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the ethereal solution was taken to dryness. The resulting residue was 

crysta.lli.ed from hexane, giving dihydronidulin as long. transparent 

ne.en •• of mp 147 -150· • The ultraviolet spectrum of dihydronidulin in 

acidified ethanol has an ab.orption maximum a.t 268 mt' (log t: 3.95). 

In basic ethanol. thb band is replaced by one at 322 m .... (log € •• 27). 

Found (5): C f 53.73; H t 4.19; CI, 23.60. CZoHl90SC13 requires: 

C. 53.89; H. 4.30; Cl, Z3.86. 

Decarbonidulin 

This substance was prepared by the method of Dean, Roberta 

and Robertson (5), and melted at 145-146. S· (lit. (5): two crystalline 

forms are reported. one having mp 148 .. 149·. the second baving mp 

U7 -U8-). (Calculated for C19HI90.CI,: C. 54.63, H, 4.58; CI, 25.47. 

Found (E): C. 54.59; H, 4.59; CI. 25.4 •• ) 

Methll O-MethylniduHnate 

This material arose from the action of diazomethane on nidulinic 

acid. the product of a gentle alkaline hydrolysis of nidulin. This 

phenol-.ster was demonstrated to be identical with that formed by the 

treatment of O-methylnidulin with methanolic KOH. The identity of the 

free hydroxyl group was thus confirmed. One batch of this substance 

was actually obtained by allowing a methanolic solution of O-methyl

nidulin to stand at room temperature for a few weeke. Large. weU

form.d crYltale of methyl O-methylnidulinate appeared at the bottom of 
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Found. (Sp): C. 54.06; H, 4.76; Cl, Z1. 90.) Methyl O-methylnidulinate 

baa mp 157 -161- (lit. (5): 161-, 16Z-). 

Nornidulin and dechloronornidulin: All residue. of the hexane extracts 

of the mycelia of Aspergillus nidulans (from which nidulin bad been 

crystallized) were combined in one-half liter of ether. The ethereal 

solution wa.s extracted with 1010 aqueous Rodium carbonate (2 x 100 ml). 

The alkaline solution wae a.cidified immediately. The liberated acidic 

Bolids were extracted into fresh ether. which upon being evaporated 

left A yellow gum (Z 1m). The gum was redissolved in ether and ex

tracted successively with water And 100ft aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

solution, the latter being immediately acidified and re .. extracted into 

fresh ether. After several repetition. of thh procedure, the ethereal 

solution of tbe liberated acid. deposited on evaporation a yeUow aolid 

(190 mg). 

The yellow loUd. thus obtained were chromatographed on a 

100 gm silicic acid-Supercel (7: 3) column using methylene chloride 

as an eluent and following tbe elution in the infrared. A rather sbarp 

band containing solely lactonic (ca. 1750 cm .. 1) absorption in the six 

micron region was collected and crystallized from hot heptane (5 ml). 

A crystalline product was thus obtained having mp 158-159-. According 

to it. N.M-R IIpectrum. thh crystalline solid contained no methoxyl 

methyl protons. Otherwise, it. N-M-R spectrum wae identical to that 

of nidulin. Th ••• colorle •• needle. ",ere recrystallized from a ben.ene· 
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heptane mixture. producing ahort. atout priama of mp 181-184-. The 

meltina point was unaffected by further reeryatalliaaUon. (Analysis of 

theae cx-yatale: C, 54.64; H. 3.7 Z; CI. Z3.43. A mixtux-e of lSft 

d.ecbloronornidulin and 15'" nornidulin require. C. 54.80, H, '.10; 

Cl. Z3. 31.) The melting pointe in the literatUZ'e for nornldulln and 

decbloronornidulin are 185.186- (5) and ZlZ-Z14- (7). reapectively. 

The preparation of aub.tituted cia. and trana.Z.bulenea: 

dl-Z, 3-Dibromobutane (46): A 150 ml, three.necked nasa equipped 

with a thermometer. &. sa. inlet tube, a dry ice condenser. a maln.tic 

stirring bar a.nd a dropping funnel was rllged ao that iU content. might 

be kept at -ZO- by prudent immersion. in. a dry-ice.acetone coolinl 

bath. A quantity of cit-Z-buten. (Phillip.) in exce •• of 201m (0.36 -
mole) was condeneed in the reaction flaak. WbUe the a.alt'. contente 

were maiutained at -ZO·. liquid bromine (18 ml, 51 gm. 0.36 mole) 

was added dropwia. with .tirring. After the addition was completed, 

the content. of the rea.ction na.ak were distilled in vacuo (bp 50· / ZO mm 

Hg). Vapor pha •• chromatoaraphy yerified the homogeneity of the 

product, dl-Z,3-dibromobutane. 

trana-Z-Bromo-Z-butene (46): A 100 ml reaction flask was 

equipped with a droppin, funnel. a mechanical .tirrer, a thermometer 

and. .. Clal •• n dlatilllng head with a condens.r and a take-off syat.m 

attach.a. dl-Z, 3-Dibromobutane (ZO 1m, 0.09' mole) and ethylene 
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glycol were charged into the reaction veasel and heated to 110·. While 

the reaction temperature was maintained, a solution of pota.sium 

hydroxide (8S,.) (6.9 1m. 0.lZ3 mole) in ethylene glycol (ZO ml) was 

added dropwise. The volatile product, along with .ome moisture, 

lIoon distilled over. When the reaction terminated. the distillate wall 

treated with anhydrous calcium chloride and then!iltered, giving trans-

Z.bromo-Z-butene, which wae shown to be more than 98% pure 1m-

mediately after preparation by vapor phase chromatography. A slow 

isomerization was obeerved. however. After twenty daya of refriaer-

ation, the product contained 14~ of the ~i.omer. 

me.o-Z. 3-Dibromobutane (46): Bromine was added to trane-Z-

butene by the same procedure as was used in the preparation of the 

dl-isomer. The re.u1ting product (bp 52-/ ZZ rom HI) was shown to -
be homogeneous by vapor pha.e chromatography. me.o-Z,3-Dibromo-

butane was ob.erved to free&e at -Z3·~ 

ch-Z-Bromo-Z-butene (46): Me.o-Z. 3-Dibromobutane waa 

dehydrobrominated by the same procedure us.d in the preparation of 

the trans-homer. Vapor phase chromatography revealed the pre.ence 

of 6" of the trans-homer in the freshly distilled product. Within two -
day. at refrigerator temperature •• however. the product contained 

48", of the trans-isomer. indicating a facile iaomerisation from ~ 

to trans . 
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Q,f-Dimethyhtyrene (47): )Aagne.ium turnings (Z.43 gm, 0.10 

mole) a.nd 5 ml of anhydrous ether were placed into a 500 ml, three

n~ked. round-bottomed flask equipped with a stirrer, a reflux con

denser and a dropping funnel. The apparatus was flushed with dry 

nitrogen. A solution of ethyl bromide (13.30 gmt 0.122 mole) in an

hydrous ether (10 ml) was added dropwise to the magnesium turnings at 

such a rate a8 to maintain gentle reflux-lng. When all of the magneSium 

had reacted. a solution of acetophenone (lZ. 01 gmt 0.10 mole) in an

hydrous ether (70 ml) walJ dropped into the Grignard reagent. The 

reaction mixture was stirred for three hours, and then decomposed 

with aqueous ammonium chloride (500 ml, 1 N). The aqueoua pha •• 

was aeparated and washed with two additional portions of ether. The 

ethereal extract8 were combined and stripped of solvent. Concentrated 

sulfuric acid (0.07 ml) and picric acid (5 mg) were added to the re8idue. 

which was then distilled under nitrogen at atmoepheric pressure and a 

temperature of lZO- to e£fect dehydration. The product was then col

lected by distilling in vacuo the residue from the dehydration (bp 81-95- , 

lZ-lS mm Hg). 

The product was analyzed on a Perkin-Elmer vapor pha.e 

chromatograph (column C, 141-), and the presence of {our component. 

was rave.led. Using information aalned from infrared and N-M-R 

.pectra. the componenta were identified a.: 
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1. tranl-<1. i3-dimethyletyrene. (370}.). 

z. acetophenone, (8~). 

3 • a-ethyl. tyrone. (6%). 

4. ch-<1, p-dimethybtyrene. (4"-). -
f,-Methoxyacetophenone (48): A 500 ml. three-necked, round-

bottomed flalk wal fitted with an efficient mechanical stirrer. a con-

denser and a lZS ml dropping funnel. The apparatus was flushed widl 

dry nitrogen. Absolute ethanol (8 mI. 0.14 mole) and carbon tetra-

chloride (0.8 ml) were added alowly to maanelium metal turnings 

(1.00 gmt 0.3Z9 mole) contained in the flaek. The eneuina reaction 

wal allowed to proceed for five minutes. Then anhydrous ether (110 ad) 

wal added cautiouely over a period of one-half hour. A mixture of 

dlethylmalonate (52.8 am, 0.33 mole). absolute ethanol (30 mit 0.51 

mole) and anhydrous ether (38 ml) was dropped into the reaction fla. 

at luch a rate as to caule refluxing. The reaction .olution wa. renuxed 

for an additional 3.1/ Z hour a , dla.olving virtually aU of the magne.ium 

metal. 

p .. Anisoyl chlol'ide (SZ gm, 0.303 mole) waa di •• olved in ethyl 

ether (SO ml). The re.ulting .olution waa dropped into the preparation 

of the magne.ium ethoxy derivative of malonic eater with effic1ent 

Btirrinl at the rate required for gentle refluxinl_ (Toward the end of 

the addition. the reaction mixture aeta up into a aolid maae.) When the 

addition was completed, the reaction mixture .. a. decompo.ed with 
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dilute sulfuric acid. The ethereal phase was separated, and the 

aqueous phaS8 was aiven two ether washes. The ethereal solution of 

diethyl anhoylmalonate was stripped of solvent. The residue was 

combined with alacial acetic acid (45 ml). water (SO ml) and concen

trated sulfuri.c acid (5 ml). and ref1uxed to complete the decarboxyl

ation. Alter three hours' refiuxing. the aolution was chilled with ice 

and made alkaline wi th 20" aqueous 80dium hydroxide. The product 

was extracted with ether. The ethereal 80lution was dried over an-

hydrous sodium sulfate and stripped of solvent. The resulting residue 

was diatilled in vacuo. giving p-methoxyacetophenone (bp 100-/1.5 mm 

Hg). 

Vapor phase chromatography demonstrated that the liquid was 

homogeneous. When the product was left at room temperature. or 

somewbat below t it crystaIU.ed. However. no melting point waa 

obtained. (Calculated for C<)H100
Z
: C, 71. 98; H. 6.71. Found: 

C, 7Z.02(E);H. 6.8Z(E).) 

The dinitrophenylhydraaone derivative was prepared. Cryatal

lisation from a chloroform-ethanol mixture produced a red-oranse 

aubstance of mp Z24.ZZ7-. (Calculated for ClSH140SN4: C. 54.53; 

H. 4.27; N. 16.98. Fouftd: C. 54.80 (E); H. 4. )1. N. 17.06 (E).) 

p-Methoxy-C1. p-dlmethylltyrene: In order to minimice the amount 

of the acetophenone in the final product. the procedure was chanled 

slightly. Magneaium turnings (2.9Z 1m. 0.IZ5 mole) and anhydrous 
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ether (ZO rol) wore placed in the 500 ml apparatus previoualy described. 

Ethyl bromido (16.5 gmt 0.15 mole) dh.olvedin ether (70 ml) was 

added dropwiee over a period of 45 minute. to the malne.ium turnings. 

p-Metboxyacetophenone (81m •• 055 mole). dissolved in ether (70 ml). 

was added at the aame rate to the Orignard l"ealent. The reaction 

mixture was atirr.d for nine hours and allowed to etand overnight. The 

reaction mixture was then poured over 75 gm of ice. and the resultinl 

slurry was treated with sulfuric acid (60 ml, 15'A.). The aqueous layer 

was .eparated and washed. with two portions of .th.r. and the ethereal 

extracts were stripped of solvent. The reaulting residue was combined 

with concentrated sulfuric acid (0.1 ml) and picric acid (5 mg) and 

dehydrated a. before. The product was isolated by vacuum distillation 

(bp 70 ... 90·. 3 mm Hg). 

Vapor phase chromatography of the product mixture revealed the 

presence of three components (Perkin .. Elmer, column C at 160·). In 

order of their retention time., the peaks were identified as follow.: 

1. trans.p-methoxy-o., p-dimethyhtyrene (4Z~). 

Z. p-methoxy .a. ... thyletyr.n. (8~). 

3. .:l!:p-methoxy-a., p-dimethylstyrene (51"). 

(Calculated for C
ll

H
14

0: C. 81.44; H, 8.69. Found: C. 81.09 (E); 

H, 8.73 (E).) 
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p-BromO-41. ~-climethylstyrene: The modified procedure of the 

previous synthellia was uaed. lSubstitutina p-bromoacetophenone al the 

GrignaI'd lubetrate. The product mixture had bp 75-1'· at 1 mm HI. 

Vapor phase chromatography of the product mixture (Perkin-

Elmer. column C. 161e ) demonstrated the presence of three component •• 

With tho ai.d of the N-M-R spectrum of the mixture, the three band. 

were identified a. follows: 

1. tran.-p-bromo-o., ~-dlmethylltyren. (.7,.). 

z. p-bromo-a .. ethyletyrene (5'-). 

J. ch-p-bromo-n. tl ... dimethylBtyrene (48'-). -
(Calculated for C10HUBr: C. 56.89; H. 5.25; Br. 37. 8S. round.: 

C, 56.90 (E)i H. 5.43 (E): Sr. 37.78 (:e:).) 

Separation of the styreno isomers was achieved with the "'elp of 

a Seckman Megachrom preparative vapor phase chromatograph employing 

an apie&on column. 

The u, ~ .. dimethyletyr.ne mixture .eparated cleanly into three 

component. at a column temperature of 128·. In the order of their 

elution, the band. were: the trane isomer. a mixture of acetophenone 

and a.-ethylstyrene. and the ds homer. The isomera of a. tl-dlmethyl--
styrene bave been examined by Cram (4 7) who demonstrated that the lower 

boilina i.omer wa., inde.d, the tranl i.omer. Thi ... a. expected in 

vie. of the relative compactne •• of the two molecule •• 

The p-methoxy-Cl, ~-dlmethyl.tyrene mixture .eparated partially 
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on the column at 170·. concentrating what was assigned the trans con

figuration in the first t'raction. The lack of aharpnea. in the chromato

gram 18 attributed to iaomerisation on the column. wb.i.ch is apparently 

cataly.ed by a trace of acid in the apiezon column packing material. 

The p-bromo-o.. p .. dime thyls ty rene mixture was separated very 

cleanly at 170· on the apieson column. The trans configuration was 

assigned to the lower bolling isomer. 

Measurement of the coueling constants. 

The spin-spin coupling con.tants were ob.erved by measuring 

appropriate .plittings in the spectrum. JAB' the five .. bond interaction 

between the methyl groups acros. the double bond. was mea.ured by the 

.econdary splittinss in the ~ .. m.thylgroup's doublet ot quartets. J AX' 

the four-bond interaction between the a.-methyl group and the vinyl 

hydrogen. was measured at the vinyl hydrogen quartet-of-quartet. by 

the .econdary splitting.. The three-bond interaction of the vinyl 

hydrogen with the i3 -methyl group was meaeured on either .igna1. or 

both, when practicable. 

The coupUng and chemical .bift parameters involved. in the AZB Z 

syst.m of the ring hydrogens in the para substituted 0.. ij .. dimetbylatyrene. 

were determined by fitting calculated spectral line. ("9) to the spectra 

actually observed. 
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The Dechlorina tion of Dihydronidulin 

The action of hydrobromic acid and phosphorous on dihydro-

nidulin (29): To a boiling solution of nidulin (500 mg, 1.lZ mmol) in 

glacial acetic acid (10 ml). red phosphorous (1 gm) and constant boiling 

(48'}.) hydrobromic acid (8 ml) were added. The reaction mixture was 

refluxed for the desired reaction time. 

The reaction mixture was then poured into water (150 ml) 

contained in a Z50 ml separatory funnel. The aqueous slurry was shaken 

with three portions of ether. The ethereal extracts were fUtered free 

from residual phosphorous, and waahed succe •• tvely with water, 

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate. and once again with water. 

neresidue remaining after the evaporation of tha ether in a 

stream of nitrogen was taken up in sufficient carbon tetrachloride to 

make a one-half percent solution. This solution wat examined in the 

three micron and eix micron region a of the infrared. 

Depsidona a. eay: The amount of starting material pre.ent may 

be estimated by ref.rrinK to the carbonyl region of the spectrum. The 

-1 depeidone carbonyl band is located at 1750 em • and its extinction 

coefficient is roughly 600, or about three tim.s that of the bydroxyl 

bands. The twenty minute reaction mixture contained the only detect-

able amount of depsidon •• which was estimated a8 le .. s than one mole 

percent. 
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Nidulinic acid assay: Nidulinic acid. the product of the hydrolysis 

of the lactone system. would be expecte.d to be extracted into the aqueous 

bicarbonate solution. However. control experiments have demonstrated 

that these bi.carbonate extractions are inefficient. Hence. 80me of the 

nidull.nic acid formed is expected to remain in the organic pha.e. Here 

it is observed at 1710 cm·l , the stretching frequency of the ca.rboxyUc 

acid carbonyl ,roup. No acids were detected either in the 1710 cm-1 

region of the reaction mixture solution or upon acidification of the 

aqueous bica.rbonate extracts. 

Estimation of the extent of demethylation and dechlorination: 

The results on the a'iays of dep.idone and acids have shown that the 

preliminary steps of hydrolysis and decarboxylation are essentially 

complete after twenty minute. t reaction time. From this point forward, 

-1 
all species have only one hydroxyl group that absorbs at 3573 em 

(the OH ••• 0 frequency): the phenolic hydroxyl that was liberated with 

.1 
the lactone hydrolysis. Consequently, the 3573 cm band may be used 

as a measure of the concentration of the reaction species present. 

As demethylation proceeds. a third hydroxyl group is liberated, and 

additional absorption ie observed in the infrared spectrum. Either 

this newly liberated hydroxyl group will be adjacent to the Bring 

chlorine atom and absorb at 3536 cm -1 (OR ••• Clh or, it dechlorination 

-1 
baa already taken place. it will b. "free. II and a.bsorb at 3617 em 

(free OH). As d.chlorination progres •••• the .' .. hydroxyl ,roup, 1£ 
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-1 
unmethylated. will appear at 3617 cm • If demethylation proceeds 

sufficiently faster than dechlorinati.on, which apparently is the case in 

this system. the build-up of the 3617· cm -1 absorption reflects the 

progress of the de,chlorination. rcact: on.. 

Table 4 represen.ts the extent of demethylation. as measured by 

'the increase in ab~orption' at 3536 cm -1 over thatobaerved in decarbo

nidulin plus the absorption at 3616 cm -1. and ' the extent of dechlorination, 

as measul"ed by the absorption at 3616 em -1. 

Table 4 

1 .... 10113 Percent: 

Species analyzed for: 20 minutes 1 hour Z hours 

Depsidone 1% 0 0 

Acids 0 0 0 

Demethy1ated spedes 53% 93% 1000/0 

Dechlorinated species 7% 3ZC1u 48<10 

o " 
~S"CI 

CH . 
/ ""'-

CH 3 CH2 ~H3 

XXXII D IHY DRONI DULIN 
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Isolation of demethyldecarbodihydronidulin and de~hlorodemethxl ... 

de~arbodihydronidulin: A chromatographic column of J. 5 em diameter 

waa prepared by dry-packing a mixture of Supercel and aUidc acid 

(3.7 by weight). Th. column wae primed with methylene chloride. The 

combined reaction mixture. In methylene chloride aolution were tntro-

duced to the top of the column. Elution ",ae .tarted. and a residue waa 

eoon detKted in the eluent. Two distinct banela .ere obtained. 

The first band proved to contain decarbodemethylcUhydronidulln. 

After a few recry.talliaation. from heptane. it appeared as well-

formed cryetah of mp la7. 3-1Z9. 7·. Ita N-M-R .pectrum had no 

methoxyl methyl ab8orption. Its infrared spectrum poa.e.a.d a band 

~ ~ 
at 3534 cm which wa. rougbly twice as lnten.e a8 a band at 3570 cm • 

-1 ( There waa no absorption in the 3617 cm region. Calculated for 

ClaH190 "CI
3

: C. 53.29; H. 4.72. Cl. 26. al. Found: C. 52.96 (5). 

53.09 (El; H. 4.91 (5).5.00 (E): Cit Z6.13 (5). a6.4Z (E).) 

The eecond band to be eluted from the column contained de-

chlorodemethyldecarbodihydronidulin. RecryltalUzation from a mixture 

of benmene and heptane produced. well-formed crystals of mp IS7. 0 ... 158. 0·. 

The infrared 8pectrum of this material had three banda of approximately 

-1 -1 .. 1 ( the same intensity at 3533 cm ,3566 cm and 3616 cm • Calculated 

for C1tflZ004C1Z: C. 58.23; H. 5.43: C1. 19.10. Found (5): C. 58.13, 

H, 5.57: Cit 18.95 (S).) In a preliminary experiment. an analysis of 
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Cl. Z4. 58.,. (:£) was obtained for a product otherwise closely resembling 

aechlor odemethy ldecar bodibydronidulin. 

The formation of a xantl:urae from nidulin. 

The action of hydrobromic acid and phosEoroul on niciulin: 

Niciulln (SOO mg. 1.13 mmol) is treated by exactly the .ame procedure 

as was u.ed on dihydronidulin in the dechlorination experiments. After 

the infrared .pectra were taken, the carbon tetrachloride solution was 

redueed in volume ten-fold for the N -M -R spectra. 

Estimation of the degree of d.methylation: Speeie. that contain 

a methoxyl group absorb aharply at about 235 cps in the N-M .. R apec

trum. while all .pecie. contain two aromatic methyl aroupa wblch live 

two unspUt peaks in the 150 cps region. In an unknown mixture, then, 

the mole percent of the methoxylated species can be calculated from 

the spectral areas in the •• two region.. The results for the.e experi

ment. are displayed in table s. 

EsUmation of the d.,r •• of dechlorination: Here. the infrared 

procedure developed for the dechlorination experiment was employed. 

The results are dhplayed in table 6. 

Xanthene as.ay: Sp.ci •• of the xanthene type give riae to a 

triplet absorption in the N-M-R .p.ctrum at 35 cpa. This .ignal pro

vi.des a means of estimating the mole ,-rcent of xanthene apecie. in the 

reaction mixture. These data are pre.ented in table 7. 
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Table 5. Methoxyl a •• ay. 

Reaction time 

6 minute. 

ZO minute., 

55 minute. 

" Methoxy1 

83" 

33fe 

o.,r. 

Table 6. Dechlorination assay. 

Reaction time 

ZO minutes 

55 minute. 

3 hours 

( -1 ( -1 A 3619 em )fA 3567 em ) 

0.09 

O.ZZ 

0.47 

1e Dechlorination 

-1 -1 Note: A(3619 em )1 A(3567 em ) h 0.96 in the xanthane. 

Table 7. Xanthane a • .,ay. 

Reaction time 

ZO minutes 

55 minute. 

3 hour. 

~ Xanthane 

0" 
16-,. 

35'-
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holation of the xanthene and demethy1decarbonidulin: A 100 gm 

dry-packed chromatographic column containing a 3: 7 mixture of 

Supercel and lIilicic acid was primed with methylene chloride. The 

reaction mixture of the three-hour run was placed on the column in a 

small amount of methylene chloride. Elution with the same solvent 

produced two banda of material. which were detected by residue weight. 

The first band to be eluted contained demethyldecat'bonidulin, 

which, aCter being crystallized twice from a chloroform-heptane , mix-

ture, bad mp 1 .. 1.5-1 .. 3-. Itll infrared spectrum (CCl ... ca. O. Sft). 

in the hydroxyl stretching frequency region, posses led a band at 

3531 cm -1 which was about twice the optical density of a Ihoulder at 

-1 
ca. 3561 cm • The major features of its N-M-R spectrum (CHCl

3
, 

5%) were two closely spaced un.plit peaks at 140 and 143 cps, and a 

rather complex series of absorptions between 75 and 1Z0 cpa. The 

latter absorptions, due to vinyl methyl groups, indicated that this 

subltance was actually not a lIingle compound but a mixture of isomers 

of the Z-but- 3-enyl group attached to the Bring. ,Judging from the 

relative sizel of the signals, the mixture appears to be about Z:l :: 

trans: cis. (Calculated for ClSH1704Cl3 (Sp): C. 53.55; H, 4. Z5i 

Cl, Zb.35. Found: C. 53.59; H, 4. "1; Cl, Z6. 4Z.) 

The second band eluted from the column contained the xanthene. 

which. after being crystallized twice from carbon tetrachloride. bad 

mp 171.5-173-. Its infrared spectrum (eel,., ca. 0.051.) in the 

hydroxyl stretching frequency region pOllel.ed three bands of approx-
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I -1 -1 imately equal intensity at lS13 em - , 3567 em and 3619 em • The 

major (eatures of its N -M-R spectrum (CHel
3

, ca. S%)were (a) a 

triplet at 15 cps, proportional to three protons. (b) a sinllet at 11Z cps 

repre.enting three protons, and (c) two sinllete. each proportional to 

three proton., at 137 and 160 cps. (Calculated for C1SHl804GlZ (Sp): 

G, 58.55; H, 4.91; Gl, 19.Z1. Found: G. 58.61; H. 4.98: Cl. 19.30.) 

Z. 5-Dihydroxybenzoquinone (SO): A 500 ml. three-necked flask 

was provided with a.n efficient stirrer. a droppinl funnel and an air 

condenser which was to serve primarily as a vent and a thermometer 

.."ell. A 50,. aqueous .odium hydroxide solution (ZOO 1m) was prepared 

in the fla.sk. After it had cooled. hydroq,uinone (27.5 1m. O. Z5 mole) 

wae added slowly. with stirring. to make a smooth slurry. Hydrolen 

peroxide (30~) (100 ml) was dropped slowly into the rea.ction mixture 

while the temperature of the mixture was regulated within the ran,_ 

45-50·. The addition was completed within one hour. Stirring was 

continued for an addl tional ninety minutes. during which the reaction 

mixture was maintained at the same temperature. 

The reaction mixture. at that time a 8lurry of the .odium .alt 

of the product. was stirred into cracked ice (500 gm). and acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid whU. being chilled with a .econd 

portion of ice (300 gm). The reeulting yellow solid. only slilhtly 

soluble in cold water, was collected on a filter and rin.ed free of per-

oxide with cold water. It waa then dried overnight in a vacuum de.iccator. 
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After recry.taUisation from ethyl acetate, l.S-dibyc:lroxy

bensoquinone appeared a. red-orange cry.tals havina a mp of about 

Zl5- (the exact ranle was ob.cured by darkeninl that .tarted at about 

195-) (lit. (51). 218-220- (d.». (Calculated for C 6H 40,,: C, 51.44; 

H. 2.88. Found (Sp): C. 51. 41: H. 2.93.) 

2, 6-Dibydroxy-3. 5-dimethylbenzoquinone: 

Trinitro-m-xylene: Nitric acid (d 1. 4Z) (36 ml, 51 1m. 0.51 

mole) and eulfuric acid Cd 1.82) (141 ml, 256 1m) were placed into a 

500 ml, thl"ee-necked, round-bottomed fiask equipped wlth a dropping 

funnel, a thermometer. a mechanical etirrer. and an a.ir condenser. 

m-Xylene (20,m, 0.189 mole) was dropped into the mixed acids from 

the dropping funnel at the rate of one drop per .econd. , Througbout 

this addition the reaction mixture temperature was maintained at 

40-45- with the help of an ice bath. When the m-xylene addition wa. 

completed. 6511 oleum (10 ml) wae placed in the droppin, funnel and 

added dropwiae to the reaction mixture at a temperature never exce.d. 

ing 40-. The reaction mixture was .tirred for one-half hour after 

the completion of the oleum addition. It was then heated over a one

half hour period to 110-. and held at that temperature for {our hour •• 

The reaction slurry was cooled to below room temperature and 

poured over ice in a one liter beaker. The liquid phase was removed 

by filtration. The cry.tala of the product, trinitro-m-xylene. were 

thoroughly washed with water and pre. sed dry on the filter. The 
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crystah were then leached in warm (50·) ethanol. filtered and pressed 

dry. After air-drying. the product melted at 178.181· (lit. (5Z). 18Z. Z·). 

The yield was 93% of theory. 

Dimethylphloroglucinol (53): Trinitro-m-xylene (201m. 0.083 

mole). granulated tin metal (180 gm. 1.5 mole). and concentrated 

aqueous hydrochloric acid (300 mI. 3.6 moles) were charged into a 

one-liter Erlenmeyer flask. 'fbc mixture was warmed on a steam bath 

to a temperature of 60-70· to start the reduction. After one-half hour 

of vigorous swirling, the organic material had largely disappeared. 

leaving a brown-colored supernatant solution over the residual tin 

metal. The supernatant solution was filtered through a gla8s wool plug, 

and the filtrate was chilled to O· in an ice bath. The filtrate was 

saturated in the cold with hydrogen chloride gJU antU a denae white 

solid precipitated. forming a thick paste in the flask. The precipitate 

was filtered on a sintered glass funnel and dried at 10 mm HI over 

potassium hydroxide pellets. The yield of the stannous chloride double 

salt of triamino-m-xylene trihydrochioride was nearly quantitative. 

The tin double salt was re£luxed in water (1500 ml) for one day. 

The aqueous solution was extracted four times with ether. Evaporation 

of the ether produced a small quantity of residue, which. when sub

limed (120·. 0.1 mm H,). gave 2.4-dimethylphlorog1ucinol. Cry.tal

lization of the aublimate from toluene produced long, thick needles of 

mp 163.0-164.3· (lit. (53). 16.·). The yield. however. was only lOer. 

of theoretical. 
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6.Nitr080-2.4-dimethylphlorollucinol (a monoxime of 2.6-

dihydro,-3. 5-dimethylben.oquinone)~: D methylphlorolludnol 

(250 mi. 1.62 mmol) was dhaolved in water (SO ml) containin, nitric 

acid (d 1. 4Z) (6.3 ml. 100 mmol). The solution was chillecl by the 

addition of ice (ca. 25 gm). Solid 80dium nitrite (114 mg. 1. 6Z mmol) wa. 

added to the iced lolution in one portion. The solution auddenly turned 

dark red-brown. Shortly afterwarda. a precipitate began to form. Aa 

the slurry grew thicker. the dark color of the solution lightened. The 

oranle loUd removed by filtration was washed with a little water and 

dried. It melted at 171-172. 5· (decomposition with gaa evolution pro

ducing a black melt) (lit. (54). 158· (uncorr.». 

2, 6.Dihydroxy-3. 5-dimethylbenzoquinone (54): 6-Nltr080-Z.4-

dimethylphloroglucinol (525 mg. Z.87 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture 

of hydrochloric acid (50 ml) and water (75 ml) by heating on a steam 

bath.produci.ng a black colored lolution. Solid stannous chloride di

hydrate (1. 43 gm. 6.37 mmol) was added in one portion. ble.chin, all 

color from the 801ut10n. Stirring was continued for one-half hour to 

ensure the completene.8 of the reduction. Solid ferric chloride (1.87 

gmt 11.5 mmol) was then added to the colorless solution. and deep color 

returned. followed immediately by a precipitate of the quinone. Alter 

one hour's 8tirring. the precipitate was i801ated by filtration and 

purified by sublimation (120·. 0.1 mm H,). The 2. 6-dihydroxy-3. 5-
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dimethylbenzoquinone obtained in this manner had mp 168.5-170. S· 

(lit. (S'). 167-). (Calculated Jior CaHI004: C. 57.14; H. 4.79. Found 

(Sp): C. 57. Z6; H, ".86.) 

The ultraviolet spectrum of Z. 6-dihydroxy-3. 5.dimethylbenso

quinone i. presented in figure 12 a. it h observed in "neutral ethanol" 

at various conc~ntration.. In fi,,,,re 13. the spectrum at a nominal 

concentration in "neutral ethanol" 18 compared with the spectrum of the 

compound C
U

H
1Z

O" p",blilhed by Dean, Roberta. et a1 (l8). 

holation of Z. 5-dihydroxy-3-methyl-6-(Z-b",t-Z.eny1) benco. 

q",\none {rom nidwin (Z8): A solution of nidulin (500 mg. 1.U mmol) 

in glacial acetic acid (10 ml) was brought to a boil. Red phosphoro",s 

(1. 0 gm) and constant boiling hydrobromic acid (8 ml) were added and 

refluxed for forty minutes. 

The reaction mixture was poured into water (1S0 ml) and the 

resulting slurry waa extracted several time. with ether. The ether 

extracts were filtered free from resldual pholphorous and washed 

successively with water. saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate. and 

again with water. The ethereal solution was taken to dryness in a 

stream of nitrogen. 

The evaporation resid",. was taken up into methanol (ZO ml). 

The methanolic 801ution, along with two pellets of potassium hydroxide. 

was beated at reflux in a stream of nitrogen for two houra. 
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Comparison of the ultraviolet spectrum of synthetic 3,5* 
dimethyl-Z. 6-dihydroxybenzoquinone with that published for the new 
compound CUHIZ04 obtained from nidulin. 
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The dark methanolic solution was po",red into water (100 ml). 

Solid pota •• i",m dihydroaen phosphate (3 am) was added to the solution. 

bringina ita pH to 6.3. The re.ulting aol",tlon was extracted with two 

volume. of ether. The aqueous pha.e was then made very acidic with 

sulf"'ric acid and aaain extracted twice with ether. The ethereal so1ue 

tion of the acidic product. thus obtained was taken to <trYftes., and the 

re.ultina residue wa. sublimed many times to Ilve a .mall amount of 

the red compound (10 mal, Z. S.dihydroxy-)-methyl-6-(Z-but-Z-enyl)

benzoquinone, mp 190-197-. (Calculated for CUH1ZO .. : C. 63.45; H, 

5.81. Found (Sp): C. 61.Z1. 63.l4;H, 5.69, 5.72.) 

Determininl pKa(Z) of clihydroxybenaoquinone, Ultraviolet spec

troscopy has been ua.d in an ele,ant manner to determine, for example, 

both acid constants of compound •• uch a. the phthalic acids and chior

anilic acid (55). The requirement. of this experiment. however. are 

quite .imple. A relatively crude ionisation con.tant meaaurement will 

suffice to dhtinguieh between a Z, 5-d1hydroxybenaoquinono and a Z.6. 

dlhydroxybenzoquinone nucleus. Hence, for this experiment, the follow

ing procedur e waa developed. 

Because of the limited supply of unknown material, a procedure 

based on preparina a differ.nt solution for each pH that was to be 

examined spectroscopically wal impoesible. An attractive alternative 

to thie wal "e .... pinS" the pH ranle by adding acid to an appropriate 

buffft salt. The u •• of potassium pholphate as the buffer lalt bad two 
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distinct advantages. Firet, all phosphate iona that would be encountered 

wO\lld be transparent in the portion of the u.v. spectrum that waa of 

interest. Second, the use of phosphate provided a reasonably ,ood con-

tr01 of pH from lZ down to and past 4. Acid had to be added in a small 

volume. 80 that the total volume of the solution would not change ap .. 

preciably over the entire range "swept out." Thus. the use of concen-

trated acid was dictated. Concentrated sulfuric acid was especially 

useful here, not only for the reason mentioned above. but also becau.e 

it provided a divalent anion 80 that the lo.e of the trivalent phosphate 

ion was not felt '0 strongly in the change of ionic 8trength throughout 

the pH range. 

The material to be investigated (10 ml) was d1l801ved it,, 'a 

potal.ium phosphate solution (0.05 M, 100 ml). The solution. in a 

1. 00 em cuvette, was examined with a Cary model 14 recording spectrom-

eter. The pH was made progre. sively more ac:id\c by adding appropriate 

amounts of concentrated sulfuric acid and a 1: 5 solution of sulfuric acid 

in water. Any back-titratina that was nece8.ary was done with a 50" 

aqueous solution of pota.sium hydroxide • . pH measuremenU were made 

wi th a Beckman model 0 portable pH meter. 

Wavelengthe who •• absorption. appeared to chanae sharply with 

pH within certain regione were assumed to be representative .. , two 

related .pecie. as the pH approached their relating pK • The pK was a a 

determined from a plot of absorption at thoae wavelengths vereus pH. 
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The graphical determination. of pK (2) for Z.5-dihydroxybenao. a 

quinone, 3, 5-dimethyl-l. 6-dihydroxybenzoquinone, and the compound 

CUH1204 laolated from nidulin are reproduced in fiiur •• 14, 15. and 16. 

respectively. In figure 17, a spectrum of a buffered aqueou8 solution 

of the nidulin deiradation product. C
U

H
lZ

0
4

, b presented at two dil

ferent pH'B, demonUratin. the differenee in the mono- and di-anion 

absorption spectrum. 

The Acetate experiment 

The Irowth of Aspergillus nidulans on a medium containinl 

14 
.odium acetate-l-C and the leolation of the resu1tina nidulln: Five 

one liter flask colonies of A. nidulans W8re inoculated with a total of 

one mc of sodium acetate_l_C
14 

(Merck). After thirty days' Il'Owth. 

the felta were processed in the customary manner to "ive a hexane 

solution of crude nldulin. The crude mixture wal chromato,raphed 

on a snicic acid-Supercel (7 :3) column with a Z-.. solution of ether in 

hexane. The total recovery of nidulin waa estimated at ZOO mi. and 

ita total activity repre.ented an incorporation of 1. 6'" of the labelled 

acetate. The hi,hly active nldulin was diluted with sufficient inactive 

nidulin that the resultant material was at the relatively sale but never-

theles. us.ful specific activity of 0.4594 + .0032 .... cl mmol. The active -
nidulin, after a number of cryaA.lllzations from lleptane, was very pure 

from a chemical etandpoint (mp 180.3 - 181. sa). 
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1 

/ 

1 2 345 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

pH-

Figure 15. 

Determining the second ionization constant of 2, 5-dihydroxy
benzoquinone. 
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Figure 16 . 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Determining the second ionization constant of 3. 5-dimethyl-

2,6-dihydroxybenzoquinone. 
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o 245mu 

270 mu 

pKa(2)=4.8 
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I 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

pH -
Figure 17. 

Determining the second ionization constant of the compound 
C nH

1Z
0

4 
which results from the degradation of nidulin. 

11 
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Preparation and counting of decarbonidulin: Nidulin (500 mg. 1.13 

mmol. 0.4594!. 0032 ~cl mmol) wae dissolved in " ml of dioxane The 

dioxan solution was added to 25 ml of hot aqueous sodium hydroxide 

(100 ml, 2 N) slowly, eo that no permanent precipitate formed. A trap 

was arranged so that the exit la •• 8 from the reaction mixture would be 

washed in an alkaline .olution to remove any radioactive carbon dioxide 

they might contain before they were vented to the atmosphere. After the 

alkaHne sohltion was renuxed for eight houra. it was acidified with dilute 

sulfuric acid and stirred for three hours in a stream of nitrogen to 

enaure the removal of any radioactive aaeea. The solid product was 

collected and purified by crystallization from aqueous methanol. White 

crystals of radioactive decarbonidulin were thus obtained. mp 145.5 -

147.5- (lit. (5). 148-149-). The level of activity in this material was 

•• sayed at 0.3872.:!:.. 0039 ~c / mmol. Subsequent recryetalliaations 

chanaed neither the melting point nor the specific activity of this 

material. 

Preparation and counting of methyl 4. 6-dichloroeverinate: 

Nidulin (500 mg. 1.13 mmol. 0.4594!. 0032 ~c/mmol) was dissolved 

in dioxan (4 ml). The dioxan solution was added to a warmaquooue 

solution of sodium hydroxide (25 mI. 2 N) at such a rate that no per

manent precipitate formed. Heating with a steam bath was continued 

for five minute. after the completion of the addition. Theresulting 

solution was chilled with ice and acidified with concentrated sulfuric acid. 
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The liberated solid was extracted into ether, and the ethereal extract 

was in turn washed twice with water. 

The resulting ethereal solution of. nidulinic acid waa treated 

with an excess of an ethereal diazomethane solution. After fifteen 

minutest standing, a little acetic acid was added to decompo.e the 

residual diazomethane, and the solvent was evaporated in a stream of 

nitrogen. 

The residue. presumably all methyl O-methylnidulinate, was 

taken up in glacial acetic acid (50 ml). Five drops of concentrated 

nitric acid were added to the solution. the color of which chan.ged within 

a few minute. through yellow to a brilht cherry red. After fifteen. 

minute. at room temperature. the reaction mi.xture was poured into 

water (600 ml). The slurry thus produced was extracted lnto ether ae 

a cherry red lolution, which was successively washed wlth water, 

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate lolution and sodium hydroxide 

solution (2N). The sodium hydroxide fraction. when acidified. produced 

a solid which, ' after being allowed to digest for a few hours. was .epar

ated by filtration, washed well with water, and sucked dry. This solid 

was crystallized from aqueous methanol to give yellowish needles mp 

80 .. 11 Z - 81-. Recrystallization raiaed the meltin, point to 8Z-8Z-1/ Z

(lit. (5). 82-83-). The specific activity of the recrystallized methyl 

4, 6-dlchloroeverinate was o. ZZ44!. • 0052 ~c/mmol. 
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The isoleucine experiment: 

The ,rowth of A. nl dulane on a medium containin, uniformly 

hlbeUed isoleucine .. 14C and the holation of the nidulin so produce~: 

Four one liter flask colonies of A. nidulans were ino<:ulated with 0." mc 

of uniformly labelled isoleucine_ 14C (Merck radiochemicals. lab. 

,59 CD 168). After forty-alx days' growth. the mycelia were dried. 

pulverized and continuously extracted with h."ane. The hexane extract 

residue. were combined with non-ra.dioactive nidulin (1.00 gm) and 

chromatographed on a silicic acid-Supercel (7: 3) column. using methyl-

ene chloride al an eluent. The central fractions of the nLdulin band 

wer e combined and crystallized from heptane. giving nidulin bavini a 

specific activity of Z.80 tlc ! mmol. The incorporation of activity waa 

estimated at 4<ft. A portion of the nidulin thus obtained was diluted 

with 80me non .. radioactive material to give, after one cl"yetalliaation 

from heptane. large glistening n •• dles (mp 177.179-) havinl a specific 

activity 0.4306 ! 0.0035 tLc / mmol. 

Preparation and count~ng of methyl 4. 6-dichloroeverinate: 

Nidultn (500 mg. 1.13 mmol. O.4306! .0035 I-lc / mmol) was hydrolyzed, 

methylated and cleaved with nitric acid in acetic acid exactly al described 

previously for the ieolation of ring A in the acetate experiment. The 

purified methyl 4, 6-dichloroeverinate (mp 82.0-82.7-) had a specific 

activity of 0.0576 ! 0.0005 !Joe/mmol. 
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PROPOSITION 1 

A.perthecin (1, Z), a pigment isolated from two strains of 

Aspergillu. s,uaddlineatus. is a particula.rly interesting sabstance be

cau •• the color of it. solution in aquaou. 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate 

closely resembles the characteristic purple-red color of the perithecia 

and ascospore_ of A. g,uadrilineatu!, and, for that matter, a number 

of the other apecies of the A. nldulans group. 

Asperthecin, C iSH 1 0°8' doe. not melt below 370·. and contains 

neither methoxyl nor C-methyl grouping •• It forms a hexaaceta.te by 

treatment with acetic a.nhydride and a trace of sulfuric acid. Prolonied 

methylation with methyl sulfate and potassium carbonate in acetone 

a.fford. tho pentamethyl derivative, which is insoluble in alkali. Asper

thecin dissolve. readily in aqueoua bicarbonate. although it ie nearly 

insoluble in water. Alkaline lIIolution. of asporthec1n are increasinily 

sensitive to oxidative decomposition as the alkaUnity is increased: 

the ini tially purple lIolutio~ in aqueou. _odium hydroxide fad.s in a few 

minute. to orango, becoming colorle •• overnight. 

When aapertheei.n i8 subjected to a sine dust distillation, Z

methylanthracene is- l'ecovered. which contains all of the original 

carbon. The origin of the 2-metbyl group is interpreted a. being a 

methylol (-CH ZOa) group, since the sixth bydroxyl group of asperthecin 

can be acetylated but cannot be methylated. 
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Upon treatment of &aperthecin with hydriodic acid. in acetic acid 

solution in the pre.ence of red. pho.phorous, a reduction product 1. 

formed which aive. emodin (I) on oxidation with chromic acid in acetic 

acid solution. 

Oxidation of th41 pentamethyl ether of asperthecin with potas.ium 

permanlall&te produced a white crystalline material which was proven 

to be S-carboAy-3,4-d1metboxyphtbalic anbydricle (U) by .ynthesh. 

This experiment fixe. the position of ODe of the remaining hydroxyl 

group •• and leave. a two-fold ambiguity of Ul and IV for the .trw::t\lre 

of a_perthecin. 

aecent ob.ervations (3) in the hydroxyl .tretchina frequency 

region (three micron.) of the inirareel ha'Ve indicated that the abeorp-

tiona of a molecule in this region are an excellent indication of the 8ur· 

roundln.,8 of the phenolic groups that it contains. For example. & Jly4roxyl 

adjacent to an oxygen function .uch as an ether or another hydroxyl ,J'OGp 

-1 &b80r1:.. at about 3510 COl • On the other hand, the much stronger 

hydro"en bonelln, of a hydroxyl group to a carbonyl oxyaen atom is 

.nected in a much ,reater bathoehromic shift in the OH .tretchinl 

frequency: 3. 6-dlmethyl-Z, S-dihydroxybenaoqw.none abeorbe at 3380 

~ . ~ 
em and 3, 6-diethyl-l.l-dihydroxybenaoquinone absorbs at 3360 em (.). 

The hydrogen bond may be thought of ae involvina 'Valence-bond. 

r •• onanee forms of the following kind. (5): 



:N - el 
0: 
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B 

:N 
(j) 

0: 

If the hydrogen bond proton aee.ptor atom (:N) h acting ••• ueh for 

two hydroxyl groups. the degr •• with whieh it interacts with .ach 

hydroxyl group will be l •••• n.d due to the charge transf.r re.onance 

form C. Thus the hydroxyl stretehing fr.Clueney of 3. S-dim.thyl-Z, 6-

dihydroxybenzoquinon. would be exp.eted to be higher than that of its 

- 1 
Z.5 .. iaomer. The ob.erved frequency h 3473 em (4) • . 

It h propo.ed that the infrared spectrum of a.perthecin be 

examined. Structures In and IV should be readily distinguiehable in 

-1 that IV should have no absorption in the 3370 em r.gion. whU. In 

should absorb n.ar that frequ.ncy due to ita 8 hydroxyl group. 

1. Emodin 11 

lU IV 
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PROPOSITION 2 

Stork (1) has de~cribed a novel ring enlargement sequence 

involving the reaction of the pyrrolidine enamines of cyclic ketones 

with carolein. The product of this reaction is a keto-amine which is 

converted via a Hofmann elimination to a cycloalkene carboxylic acid. 

thus expa-nding the ring by two carbon atoms. 

The structure proposed by Stork for the keto-amine is I. The 

evidence presented ~n his note favored this structure. and this structure 

would lead directly to the observed cyclotictenecarboxylic acid (from 

cyclohexanone). No argument with the assignment will be attempted 

here. 

It is well known that enamines are carbon nucleophiles. They 

{~=c-c~ 
+ -

react in most case s as if were the major resonance 

form. Keeping this fact in mind, along with the assigned structure of 

the reaction product, we are led through the following reaction sequence: 
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The product of the second step is a Zwitterion which cannot enolize,. 

for each of the 0( -carbon atoms is a bridgehead carbon. The con-

version of the Zwitterion into I is not easily explained. Topologically 

speaking, the path must belong to one of two distinguishable mechanistic 

types. In the first, the heterofunctions would exchange positions. 

Alternatively, there is the possibility that a skeletal rearrangement 

occurs, leaving the heterofunctions attached to their original carbon 

atoms. The first type of mechanism would predict that the keto carbon 

atom of cyclohexanone is not converted into the carboxylate carbon atom 

of the product, while the second type of mechanism would not lead to 

this prediction of exchange. 

It is proposed that the reaction be investigated with the use of 

14 
cyclohexanone-C • If the carboxylate group of the product is radio-

active, · the interchang". .-.g of heterofunctions during the reaction is 

eliminated as a possible mechanism. 

I 
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PROPOSITION 3 

The energy barrier associated with the inversion of the amine 

nitrogen atom can be explored rather uniquely by NMR spectroscopy. 

If the rate of inver sian is measured as a function of temperature, the 

activation energy for the inversion is derived from its temperature 

dependence by the usual methods (1# 2 1 3#4). This technique has been 

used with some success as refinements in instrumentation have been 

made available. 

Aziridines were the first class of compounds to be examined by 

this technique because it was felt that the strain associated with the 

three-membered ring might increase the. energy barrier of inversion. 

The magnitude of the barrier proved insufficient to allow the resolution 

of an aziridine intQits optical antipodes. 

Many oxaziranes have been successfully prepared by Emmons (5). 

Oxaziranes are the clas s of compounds which contains the ' three

membered carbon-oxygen-nitrogen ring. It is proposed that the inversion 

of the nitrogen atom in certain oxaziranes be studied. The results of 

such a study would be especially meaningful when they are compared with 

the results obtained with the aziridine system. 

A plausible mechanism for 'the inversion of a nitrogen atom may 

be expressed as follows: 
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If either of the other members of the three-membered ring possesses 

electrons in p-orbitals, an interaction may occur which may change the 

energy of the transition state with respect to the ground state. For 

example, in the compound methylene aziridine, the electrons of the 

planar transition state can be delocalized in a molecular orbital which 

is isoelectronic with the allyl anion. Therefore the transition state is 

stabilized and the barrier to inversion is lowered. The prediction is 

in agreement with experimental observation (1). On the other hand, if 

the ring con~ins ·an oxygen atom, such as is found in the oxaziranes, 

the simple molecular orbital treatment gives the prediction that no stabil-

ization of the transition will occur a for the pi-electron system of the 

planar transition state is isoelectronic with the ethylene dianion. 

Hence it is predicted that the barrier to inversion in oxaziranes should 

not be lowered due to the presence of oxygen in the ring. 

A study of the barrier to nitrogen inversion in oxaziranes might 

be investigated with either I or II initially, each of which are known 

compounds (5). Compound I is known to possess (at room temperature) 

an inversion rate that is slower than the NMR "shutter speed" (5). This 

is in general agreement with the above elementary molecular orbital 
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predictions, and will serve as a starting point for further investigati,ons. 

H 

I 
C-H 

.- / \ 
N-O 

/ 
t-Bu 

I 
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PROPOSInON 4 

Cal0P!'tYllium lnophylUum ( l) is a medium .. slzed tree lndlgenoua 

to lande in a.nd surrounding the South Pacific. Sometluwu known aa 

Alexandrian laurel. it bears a amall fruit containing a lar,e pit. It la 

the pit or nut which h of considerable economie importance in India, 

for it ta the source of domba oil, which is uaed extenaively lor Ulhting 

purpo.... The oil of the nut has aleo b.en u.ed by the natives of 

Madagaacar in the treatment of leproay ( Zb). 

From the nut baa been hclated three substanc.a: calophylloUd •• 

lnophyllolide and calopbylllc acid. Their etructurel, variation. on the 

same th.me, have been demonstrated to b. I. 11. and IU. respec

tively. largely dua to the work of Polonsky ( Z ). 

The structure of calophylloUda aug,.sta an intereetin, bioleneela. 

The central phloroglucinol nucleua ls formed 11'1 the usual manner. 

Owing to ita tautomeric keto lorma. phloroglucinol may act as a nueleo

phile at each of the un-oxygenated ring ca.rbons. It 1s ,uite probable, 

then. that the non-aromatic aid. chains are attached. by the nucleophilic 

auack of phloroglucinol on an oxidl_" form of holeuelne and leucine 

at the position which was the n.carbon 01 the orilinal amino acid. 

The attachment of tbe third aide chain is a little more obscure. 

Perhaps a product of the amino acid phenylalanine 18 attacked. at the 

n-carbon nucleophilically by phloroglucinol. The usual fllDction of amino 
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acid.s in biogen •• is is supplying the correspondinl aldehyde or amine 

through decarboxylation (3). In this case, bowever, the carboxylate 

In order that the above ideas be tested. it is proposed that the 

biogenesi i of calophyllolide be littudied by the u.e of appropriate laoeUe. 

ellbstrates. 

o 
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PROPOSITION 5 

The presently unknown tetracyclic hydrocarbon I should be of 

substantial interest to those who investigate the chemistry of bridgehead 

carbon atoms. There is little doubt that it could exist. for models of 

the sy stem appear to be practically strain fr ee. Its synthesis would 

place it beside adamantane (II), which presently is the sole member of 

the class of highly symmetric, saturated. polycyclic hydrocarbons. 

The recent synthesis of II (1,2) by the isomerization of tetra

hydrodicyclopentadiene (III) with a Lewis acid under the proper conditions 

might lead one to consider a similar route to I. However. a tetracyclic 

C 12 system of the type that could be isomerized to I might well be more 

difficult to prepare than I itself. 

A more promising route to I is based on the results derived from 

a study of the condensation of allene dimer with maleic anhydride (.3.4). 

Alle~e dimer. or 1. 2-dimethylenecyclobutane (IV). will condense with 

two moles of maleic anhydride to produce a good yield of A-9, .. lO-octa

hydro-2. 3, 6, 7 -naphthalenetetracarboxylic acid dianhydricle (V). 

I II III 

The formation of V in this manner might lead to either of two 
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isomeric forms: cis and trans. There is no reason 'to expect the pre

dominance of either isomer, based on the currently accepted reaction 

mechanism. Whether 'the molecule's configuration is cis or trans, its 

most stable conformation i.s expected to be the linear extension {Va, b). 

Therefore, no difficulty is expected to be encountered in the hydrogenation 

of t~e 9,10 double bond of V, the first uninvestigated step of the proposed 

synthesis of I. Catalytic hydrogenation of double bonds is well known 

to proceed in such a way as to give cis ring junctures in similar sys-

tems (5). 

It is further proposed that the' hydrogenated dianhydride VI be 

converted into the tetracycle VII by means ,of a metallic salt pyrolysis. 

Such pyrolyses, unlike the operationally equivalent Dieckman condensa

tion, are not dependent on the formation of a {3-keto ester which can 

produce a stable anion by enolization. ' The pyrolysis is driven to com

pletion by removal of the reaction product from the reaction medium, 

an end which is usually effected by decarboxylation of the {3-ketoacid 

formed in the condensation. In the case of VI, however, decarboxylation 

is not likely to occur, for it would require that a double bond be formed 

at a bridgehead, and because of this constitutes a violation of Bredt's 

rule (7). In this case" the removal of the pyrolysis product of VI from 

the reaction mixture will proceed in a novel manner: by the formation 

and volatilization of VII. 
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V 

c!) 

Va(trans-) 

VI 

~
o \ 0 

o ~~ .~ 
Vb(cis -) 

'VIII a - R=COOH 

b - R=Br 

The tetracyclic pyrolysis product can be converted into experi-

mentally useful compounds after the keto functions are removed re-

ductively. Using the Hunsdeicker reaction (8) one can convert the 

dianhydride VII through the diacid VlIIa into the dibromide VIIIb. If 

the hydrocarbon is desired, it may also be easily obtained by a hydro-

genation (Raney nickel) of the dibroinide. 

One of the major interests in this ririg system would be for the 

study of reactions at bridgeheads ,(10). The formation of a carbonium ion 
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at a bridgehead in I should be more favorable than that in bicyclo(2, 2, 1)

heptane or even in bicyclo(2, 2, 2}octane. The latter system has been 

judged to have 22.5 Kcal. /mole of strain in its carbonium ion, while 

the bicycloheptane system is thought to have a more strained carbonium 

ion. The more flexible system I should have considerably less strain 

in its carbonium ion than the bicyclooctane system, causing reactions 

which must proceed through the carbonium ion to be more rapid. A 

study of this sort would begin with an evaluation of the dibromide's 

reactivi~y toward two-step displacement reagents, such as aqueous 

silver nitrate. The significance of such a study would be to provide an 

example of a less-strained bridgehead carbonium ion to round out the 

studies which have been completed thus far. 
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